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riesOf 'Foul' Arepw Plea

robedAs Heated
PrimaryDaysNear

BurPipeworksExplodiarIn Kentucky
And Tennessee;Vw&Mgtf
FoUrmatesSlatedTtway

WASHINGTON. imk Senate committee's

primary
Ttw, campaign expendituresMwwm aireaay a" "w""";' Uctlc Jn'heJOttocmUc enatortel raee.JaT)imsw .

V The' cemmMtoe's investigations shared interest,tor Urn Mament
with the basic aaeatfeftTin seVeeral of.the.week's-- contest whether

l

h

of"fouir-- i

the Roosevelt aamlnkrtraUon wtH gain pr loso prestige browgk the
& outcome. JS . The, contest In which tha president ha the nwt stf "take ,k

KentuckyJtomeeratMajouLirlal primary Saturday,. J r.uow--

III vt - rnmlnil tor rennninaHon
Barkley, who la opposed by Gov,

Sanata eaanmMtMi aamttaare
Kentucky Into chargesand countorohargcsof eeereteaof WTA

ainfifnn rz&AaA t, n&M-- u TLTanu V 1a mAVIncf renrnnlnfiilon
'JThuradfty against four opponent.
sarong me live, men ana weir wicnera iut uw kuw Bmuumwi
criticizing "schemes and questionabledevices" reported by its agents.
forecasta conteston the senatexiooa over seating tne winner.

The ezeitement arensedby tko Tennosece prlatary campatga
was abated somewhat today by .an anaojnceentfrom Gov.

' ' Gordon Browning that he would not send troops for elecUea day
duty to Mcmnlils. abionehold ot the ettnoslneCrHBKi orcanbaHon.

Here Is a glance at tho other principal contests In tomorrow's
primaries!'

' Missouri Senator Bennett Champ Clark, an
leader, la expected by politicians In Washington towin Democratic
rcnomlnatlon because be has powerful state and city organization
support.

t-- Kansas Senbtor George McGW, Democratic backer of the
. president,has aomtnat opposition for renoratnatloiC Among the

aspirants for--, the Kepubtlcan nomination Is the Rev. Gerald B.
WlHrod, openly opposed by National Chairman JohnHamilton and
otbrj- - rerular. nartv IpAdrrx.

Virginia Ono of two contestsfor Democratic,nomination to tho
house of representatives,tantamount toelection, is tho race between
RepresentativeHoward Smith, opponentof some-Rooseve-lt measures,
and William E. Dodd, Jr., who calls, himself a "100 per cent New
Dealer'Virginia does not elect'a, senator this year.

West Virginia Three of thesix Democraticrepresentativeshave
opposition, oasea on local issues. A

GottonSubsidy
FormsHere

FarmPaymentsIn
Howard County May
Reach $425,000

Ahnounccmcnt at tho county

agent'soffice that cotton subsidy
iymcnt forms were hero and that

replications might
week stlrf ed "speculation Monday

ts to, tho nmountof paymentsHow

ard county farmers may receive
from the current farm program.

Counting In the CAP or subsidy
paymentbased on 65 per cent of
last year's base acreageyield, it
was estimatedthat the amount. 9f
paymentsmight reach $425,000 this
year.

The county has a potential pay
ment of around $180,000 on the
CAP. This Is .three-- conta a pound
on 65 per cent of "64,000 baseacres
times 114 pounds base yield last
year,

Soil conservingpayments of 2.4
cents per pound on 73,680 base
acres times 134 pounds baseacre
yield this year may bring the coun
ty up to $230,884.

In addition therewill be seveeral
thousand dollars ' earned In soil
building practices and as general
crop payments.

OIL MILL MANAGFJl
SETS UP RESIDENCE

M. E. Allen, formerly ot Dawson,
Texas, moved his family hereMon-
day as lans were pushedfor early
ttarting of construction on; an oil
smIIl plant.

Allen, who was in charge of the
hydraulic four press mill at Daw-iio- n

for Smith Bros., will bo in
'iharce of tho mill here. Prcllml-
larlca looking t&ward the staking
'the foundations and laying of a

V mur to tho slto wero being attend'
V..i a. irHj.H frUn,, willl will, tiA IftJ

1 ,WI yiUUUh u.a ww n- -
tatCd nortnweet or town near mo
itate hospital..
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(X Ms senate leaser. nw ni.
A. R. Chandler. . I yf
eomatettar their lnvestHtatleH la

So fierce baa been the struggle

senator is, not chosen this year.

4-H Girls To

CampAt Park
Two-Da- y Program
,To Be OpenedOn
TuesdayAfternoon

Club girls from Howard and
Martin countieswill rough it in a
two-da-y 4--H club girl encampment
opening' here Tuesdayaflcrnoon at
tho .clty'park;

Anestlmated 50 gir5 efe"cxpect-e-d
to 'gather at 5 p. iu. Tuesday' on

the courthouso lawn beforo con
tinuing in a body to tho scout;
groundsin tho city park extension.

Lora Farnsworth, Howard coun-
ty homo demonstrationagent, and
Airs. Elslo Gilkerson, Martin coun
ty homo demonstrationagent, will
bo In chargo of the girls and will
supervisea.program involving re
ports and recreation.

Howard and Martin county girls
and sponsors, who attended the
short' course 'early in July will
make reports. Rcecrcatlonwill In
elude swimming at tho city nata
torium, songs, games,story telling,
ana stunts.

Each girl is to bring food, but
the cookingwill be dono asagroup.
Activities will be concluded at 3
p. a. Wednesday.

BOYS TO CAMP
Through the cooperation of

George Bond, Martin county agent,
uounty Agent-- o, p. Griffin man
agedto get his Howard county 4--H

ciud poys on to the district en-
campmentat TankersleySunday,

Bond carried a largo number ot
boys .on a truck he had acquired
ior ms Martin county c!ub mem-
bers. Griffin had to mako a "mid
night ride" Saturday to notify his
boysto come to town Sundaymorn
ing to eaten tne truck.

Ho took severalboys to the camp
In his car.

New York BankIs
Robbedof $50,000

N--- YORK. Aujt. 1 CD Four
gunmen held' up a branch o" the
Banco Di ApoU, Trust .'Company at
First avenue and Twelfth street
early this afternoon. Police said
they fled with 150,000 in cash.

An armed guard, usually on duty
in the bank, j at lunch when the
gunmenentered.

Thoy cowed fourteen customers
and nine employes.

Tho cash they seisedwas to have
been transferred later in the day
to tne Banning xirm's mam branch
on lower Broadway,

The branchbank Is In th heart
of a pusheart district on tbelk)wer!
east aid.

LAMOJR DOING WELL,
AFTER OPERATION

LOS AMOHUBS, Aug. 1 tD Der--
otay T aaur, ssrsin beauty, was
reported en the roadto speedy re-
covery fftday from an operationfor
Mutt apftendlciUs.

Tfce surgery was performed Sat--

HMair . Mght after she had com--

mu of pain while working on
a film set. She wlu be awe to
Uv Go4 Samaritan hospital la
twf wks,'physlqM sM.
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ForHighway
Designation

Grep Before Cewimlo
&ia Or Port-Bi-g

. Lake Project N

A Howard county delega-
tion, wu in San Antonio to-
day, to join representatives
o four other counties' in an
appealbeforethe Texashigh-
way conamiseion fop state
designationof new
highway from Big Lake to
Post, by way of Gail, Big
springanclGarden City,

uui8n vOoponvtst
Reagan, Glasscock, Borden and

Garza counties are cooperating
with Howard on the project. "

In. tho local group were County
Judge Charley Sullivan and. Com-
missionersArch Thompson, H. H.
Rutherford and Ed Brown; Cham-
ber of Commerce Manager. J. H.
Greeneand Grovcr Dunham,chair
man of the C--C highway commi-
ttee

Tho highway commission wassit-
ting at San Antonio to 'hear pro-
posalsfrom at least SO delegations
for improvementson highways In
various sectionsof the state.

Hood Situation
Members of the delegationsgave

precedenceto a delegation from
flood-ravag- San Saba county in
placing its requests, for aid beforo
the.stato commission here today.

ChairmanR. L. Bobbitt and Har-
ry Hlnes of the commission heard
Jim Baker,"Ban Sabaattorney, tell
bf tho loss:resulting from the flood
and mako a plea for' highway con-
struction to help give employment
to destitute residents. John Wood,
third member of the commission,
was not present.

Baker said 500 farmers In San
Saba county had lost their crops
and that 268 families had no shel-
ter and no work.

Bobbitt promised to try to get
PWA and WPA appropriationsfor
tne needed road repairs.

Other Hearings,
Other hearings Included In the

docket:
Jones,Fisher andNolan counties:

delegation will seek designationof
a proposed highway from Hamlin
to Sweetwater.

CorycH-count- delegation asking
for Improvements: on state.highway
No. Sorthr-ntGatesvUl- e tq .tool
Eiaio inaustnai scuoout

Gregg, tlpstiiir; Titus arid Morris
counties:delegationto ask for con
struction of stato highwayNo. 149
from Longvlew to Daingcrficld.

CUhoun county: extension of
state highway No. 27 as a direct
route from Fort Lavaca to Port
O'Connor.

Galvestoncounty: designationot
a new route from Lamarqua to
Texas City and discussionof a' pro-
posed- bridgo from Point-Boliva- r to
High Island will be sought.
"Bastrop county: completion ot

gradingand drainagestructureson
state highway No. 05 from Bastrop
to Elgin.

Menardcounty: Improvementsof
state highway No. 151.

Cottle and Hardeman counties
designationof a new highwayfrom
(Juanoh to Paducahwill be sought.

GrandJury Probe
Of Political Graft

HARRISBURG, Po,j Aug. 1 UP)
JudgoN. Schaefterheld today the
Pennsylvanialegislature could not
suspenda grand jury Investigation
of political graft, and. corruption
charges'against Governor George
H. Eorle and 13 others high in
statedemocraticranks.

Legislation to permit the general
assembly in the hands of a legis-
lative committee was passed Sat-
urday and signed by the governor,

Tho Judge, named by the Penn
sylvania supremo court, to sit in
tho Investigation, also ordered
Shelley's eyidenco locked up and
prohibited all persons subpoenaed
to appear before the grand Jury
from testifying before a legislative
committee, under the new legis
lation, tho committee was to be
named today.

GREETERS TO BIEET
NEXT AT ANGELO

Date for' the nextmeeting of the
Hotel Greeters of America, West
Texas chapter,-- has been set' for
Aug. zz in nan Angeio, jack Greg-
ory said Monday..

in a meewng or the West Texas
chapter here Friday evening, 3T
greetem from over the region at'
tended. Lee Hubby, Lubbock and
formerly of Big Serwjr, wan elected
president to suceeedJaek Gregory,
Big .Spring, Charles8, Pryor, Amar-lit- e,

was named vloe-preetd- and
JTsomontJerger, jubaoeic. was
eteeted as seeretary.

GAS TAX REVENUE
AT A HIGH PQjiNT

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (iO- -if there's
a recessionin Texas it's not ap-
parent la gasoHae Mies, Comptrol
ler 'GeorgeK. Sheppardopined, to-- 1

3aaedon gasolinetax coIlecUons,
alesof motor fuelja JUIy were un--

BMeadontad. ha aMA. Tkn III
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SOVIETSBOMB $& POSITIONS
VACATION EXCITEMENT TOO MUCH
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BOSTON, Aug. 1' (T) Shirley Temple, nine-ye- ar old film star, spenthe third, day In bed at aBos--,

ten hotel, today, recuperating from a slight illness which resulted In postponementot a trip to Mon-
treal planned for today.

Shirley's physician.Dr. Leo Madsenwho flew here from SantaMonica,-- CaMf, said the illness "was
not seriousat aH," but ho ordered postponementot the Montreal trip. Ho attributed her condition
to extreme beat and excitementof her-- vacation trip.

FUGITIVE TRIO NABBED
IT'S 'NEW YEAR'S DAY' IN DIXIE

AS COTTON SEASON IS OPENED
WASHINGTON. Aucr. 1 CD

"New Tear'sDay" In' Dixie's land ot cotton.
Officially, the marketing seasonfor. last year's crop closed July

SI and the season for tho new .crop, picking of which has started In
South Texas, opens August ,1.

Tho old cotton year went out .with a record something like this:
Exports,'approximately5,655,000 bales, an Increase ot about 150,000

bales over the. previous season. '
DomesUo consumption,about 5,600,000 bales,a decreaseof about

2,350,000 bales under tho recordof the previous year.
Production,18,915,000 bales, the largest on record.
Surplus, about; 1300,C00 bales, a now record.
Prices are about 2.0 cents a pound lower.
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BanditTrio

JTnmillon And Pal
Believed Leaders
In Hijackings"

KANSAS CTTT, A-- g.l UP) State
highway patrolmen 'and federal
agents were today for
three bandits, two of whom they
ldcntlflr as Texas jallbreakers,
who .climaxed a scries of holdups

kidnaping 'Robert
Kalousck at Greenwood,'Mo., near
here. ,

MToune Kalousek was' released
unharmed late lost east of
Boohville, Mo., on U.'.'S. Highway
No. 40. The youth said the bandits,
who drove oft in his carried
four revolversanda sawedoft shot
gun.

CaptW, J.Baxter of the highway
patrpl sold he believed two-o- f the

were Hamilton and
Ted Walters who have criss-crosse-d

the with a troll ot hold
since they broke the

See OFFICERS,Page 6, Col S

JAS. H. GUITAR, SR.

IN HIGHWAY CRASH
PUUNVTEW, Aug. 1 UP) James

II. Guitar, Sr, oil 'mill,
compressand gin operator.of Col-

orado,, Injured in an automobile-truc-k
"collsibn near here Saturday

In which his son, JamesH., Jr, 23,
was killed, .died early today.

jjoudjo xunerat services will oe
held at Colorado City

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UIV--
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JoinEntente
Post-Wa- r Limita-
tions On Army
Are Removed

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 1 UP) A
new agreementcancelling post-w- ar

limitations on Bulgaria's army was
seen In dlplomatlo circles today as
an important step toward Bulgar
ian memoersbipin tho Balkan En
tcnte.

This view was supported by t
communique stating that the new
pact paved the way for "closed re
lationship"" between Bulgaria and
tho Entente states Turkey,Greece,
Jugoslavia ana.iiumania.

it wos-rccaU- cd that .Bulgaria In
the last severalyears,had rejected
a number of Invitations to Join the
iuitcnte, maintaining the Treaty
of Ncullly which- - imposed the
arms restrictions was a- dis
grace.

'iho agreementwas signed at Sa-
lonika, Greece, yesterdayby Prem
ier Georgo Ylossclvanof of Bul
garia anaPrccmler John Metaxos
or Greece, representingthe
entente. First news of It' was re
ceived here when 60 army planes
aroppca icaiicts on tne capital,

rrhe war clauses no longer
exist,", tne leaflets proclaimed.

Many Budapestobserversconsid
ered tho agreementa forerunner of
a similar accord between Hungary
and the little entente Czechoslo
vakia, RumaniaandYugoslavia.

In Rome, observers
said Italy would glvo her benedic-
tion to the Bulgarian-Balka-n pact

would champion Hungary's
ngnt to arm Beyond limits Imposed
oy me TrianonTrcarty,

threatened expafalaar from i
rwwvm bvs nmy vt W1

tola who aeeeptempleymentwj
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Somethingof uiq new yeara. uilKbo next Monday,
tho department ot agriculture 'issues' first production
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VY 1U1 VALllCCru:
Fourth Sought

GIJVDEWATER, Aug. 1 UP)

Highway patrolmen and police
wounded and captured early today
three men they Identified as fugi-

tives from the Grayson county Jail
who had engaged Gladqwatcr off!
ccrs in a gunbattle, then fled after
binding an elderly oil field couple
and taking tho lattcrs' automobile.

Scores of officers continued to
comb, the Sablno river botton bc--

Gladcwater for
.BjUjiiJmphKysurtitwyson
with Glad6water.officers.

Travelling toward- Dallas from
Longvlew In an automobileofficers
said was stolen fromE. E. Hughes
ot Burkburnctt Friday, Humphreys,
Jack Gccsllng, Arthur Whlttcn, and
Kid Willis, mistook tho way and
encounteredcruising patrolmen at
Gladewatcr lost midnight.

Tho officers, Georgo Duckworth
and Earl Laroc, chasedtho four into
a blind street, and followed tho lat
tcrs' machinewhen it was run bo--
hind a churchand tholights doused.

Tho men fled as tho officers ap
proached, firing as thoy went, and
the' officers returned tho fire

'Couple Bound
About a mile away, police said,

tho four bound Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Terry,- - of Kilgore, and took, their
automobile. Terry is an oil lease
watchman.

Highway patrolmen encountered
the fugitives betweenKllgoro and
Gladcwater, and thocarwas wreck
ed after another gun battle. Gccs--
Hng and Whlttcn were captured,
and Humphreysand Willis fled.

Willis was taken in a trco tour
miles irom ue spot alter blood
hounds had been put on his trial.

Gccsllng andWhlttcn wero treat
ed at Gladcwaterfor bullet wounds
and taken to Longvlew, whero Wil-
lis also was carried.

Gladcwater Police Officer Ed
Walsh jsald the men admitted Ill- -
lacking two places in Kllgoro last
night.

The threo men werowounded only
slightly. The. four escapedfrom the
uraysonjail at anermanunursuay,

In their escape the four used i

fight as a ruse to got the Jailer to
their celL, They slugged him, took
his keys, and blockedthe .elevator
auu stairways when tnoy flea irom
tbo. upper story ox jtbe Jail.

HEAT FATALITY

EL CENTRO, Calif. Aug. 1 UP)
Heat took a. toll of one lifo in Im
perial valley yesterday when 115
degrees, tne'Wgnest temperature
ot tho yearj was recorded, Mrs.
Anna Wells, 67, wajn'faunddead in
her ei centra nnmy
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Too-Qaim-s

Fjve PlaneV
ShotDown

Major Battle May
Be DevelopingIn
DisputedArea

TOKYO, Aug. 1 (AP) A
Koreanarmycommunique re-
ported todav Soviet war--
plancs bombed Japanesepo-
sitions heavily in thedisputed
area on tho Siberian-Man-r
choukuoanfrontier. Tt nnirl
five of tho aircraft were shot
UUffVil,

No Jap Casualties
The communla.ua said Soviet

squadrons,flying in formation, in-
cluding heavy bombers, thundered
over unangKiucng at 3: 20 p. m.
(1:30 a. m., E. a T.), bombing the
contested hill and other points
along tho Korean boundary where
Japanesewore concentrated.

A war off Ice .announcementsaid
defending airplanes brought down
iivo bovici crait.
TJapancso were' stated to have

been without casualties.
Tho communique, aa the others

ocforo it which announceda clash
Sunday In which Japanese were
stated to have wrested Changkut-cri-g

hill and other' positions from
tho Russians, wero couched in
guarded phraseology.

Cautious Statements,hntrnvor. nn.. .. '. ..-- .-, r
major battlo1 was developing in tho
aisputcaarea.

RussiansWIthdrawlncr
A Japancsoarmy communiaue

which prcoeded tho Korean army
announcementsaid that Russian
troops wero withdrawing north-
ward from Chongkufcng;whero n
clash describedas a "terrlblo tight'
iook .nco yesterday.

Tho report of tho Russianwith
drawal followed a Jnnnnrannnnr.
tion that Soviet forces had been
driven from the disputed frontier
territory,

Tho communlauo said only about
800 Russian soldiers remained in
tho Changkufengurea. It was as
sumed on the basis qf tho previous
report tnoy wero outside tho terri
tory claimed by Japan,
.J3oth tho War Office 'n'ndtK"ifnril

olgn office declaredJapan.riow'wnsl
ready to assumo tho defensive, and
had no intention ot advancing
lurtner,

"Wo do not want Soviet tcrri
tory," tho foreign office spokesman
Bald, "but are prepared to prevent
them from encroaching on Man- -
choukuo and Korea."

NO BIG CONFLICT
MOSCOW, Aug. 1 UP) Japanwas

reported today to havo been
"strongly rebuffed" in a clash on
tho Slbcrlan-Manchoukuo- fron
tier, "enduring great losses both of
men and materials."

Only brief newspaperreports ot
tbo incident were published, how
ever, Thero was no specific cdl
torlal comment, except in the army
organ. Red Star, and Soviet circles
apparently did not regard tho bor--
acr differencesas the beginningtf
a. largerBcaio Itusso-Jopanc- con
flict

Appeal RenewedFor
Flood Donations

Openly disappointedat the re-
sponse of Howard county to pleas
for flood relief funds for Red Cross,
iihlno Philips,1 county chapter
chairman, Monday renewed tho re
quest for donations.
. Only $30 hasbeen contributed in
the county toward tho Red Cross
relief fund to be usedin tho south--
central Texas area bard hit by
noods.

"It behoovesus to rememberthat
Red Cross spent about 1,000 here
for flood and storm relief little
moro than a month ago," declared
tne chanter chairman;

Mrs. Harvy Williamson has vol
unteered her, services to solicit
funds for flood relief. Phi Una an
nounced. He urgod that all who
are able to glvo through Mrs, Wil
liamson or himself.

FARM CHECKING IS
ABOUT COMPLETE

Virtually all checking on .compli
ance for the laa federal form
program will be complete by the
week end, M. Weaver,. , assistant
county agent,preaJctbdMonday,

With seven crews of supervisors
in tho field, measuring of ere
hinds was duo to be finished by
rrway with tha. exception' of
HnaUfamount of "cHau up" .worn.

ueecrewwas dropped at .tho be-
ginning' of the-- weak, but ana re--
ceecK man u nUH on the Jab. Of
fice workersare Mt far, behind the
field man,having'iauaatrueduring
the Vwet spell" which kept auper
vlvors'ou of field, J

INJURED BOY TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL

Ed MuUettsoa at Mm.; Mary V,
HaUaL was adiaHtsd to thai JHa

'TtB7 hesaital waadajfialtar li
mat ba hadsaHaradstrious

iaasaaal. tabatas
. .

wban'ba.
.
aalUdad.:. z . ' "--

m a. trua Hjway taanilag.,d,
tiaMC'Mt. uayaw MW,M atrast
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Capt Leo TcrleUky (abeye)

of PaloAlto, CaMf, was la ceat-ma-nd

of the HawaH CHp-.e-r

when it vanished en a lHbt
from Guam to tho JL'hWppbiea,

HopeYetHeld
For Vanished
ClipperShip

Absence Of Vreck-ag-e
LendsNote

Of Ontimism
MANILA, Aug. 1 UP) A new

note of opUmlsm was sounded, to-

night In tho apparently hopeless,
search for tho lost Hawaiian Clip
per ana its 15 passengers.

As army and navy craft ended
their fourth day of far-flun- g search
with tho tersereport, "found nothi-
ng," aeronautical experts of th
Fhlflpplnb department ot commu
nications expressed belief the 25-

Ion flvln'trihnrtl'Tnlfth.thltJ
Inaup"noflpof Hlitt tboory'tlifrt

pointed 'to.thrf fact intenglvoVscarcfc'
ot tho area whero. tho clipper last
was heard from had failed to dis-
closea slnglo'blt of wreckage.Thc
added tho clipper's radio might,
have failed after Its last report and
that It might havo left Its course
for somo unknown reasonand land-
ed at n spot outsldo tho present
searchcone.

WASinNQTON. Aug. 1 UP) The
navy estimated todaytho search
for tho lost. Hawaii clipper had
covered 55.000 square miles, or
slightly less than the1 area of In-- '"

dlana.
Both army, and navy said tha

search for the big plane and tha
10 persons on board wr trra
tinulng.
JKWISHCAFBg CLOSED

"VIENNA, Aug, 1 OB-Vlrt-

all Jewishcafes in Vienna'sfamous
Ring boulevard were ordered today
to closo their doors. Orders also
went to all non-Jewi- cafes 'in-
structing them to post sign say-
ing, "Jews notwantcd."

InsurgentsIn
CounterDrive

SeekTo Outfkak
Loyalists Moving
On Gandesa

HENDAYE, France tAt "Thi
SpanishFrontier) Aug. 1 ()- - Tha
upanish. insurgents' launched a
counter-offensi-ve - today on tha
southern end of the Catalan frcnt
in an attempt to cross Uwt Ebro
river near IU delta, arid outflank,
governmentforcesdriving; on Gan-
desa.

This is the only point where tha
Insurgents were able to, nip .the
militiamen'sinitial attaak before It
gainedheadway last Manday.

Insurgent reiafomimsBta aava
been distributed alt aleagma But
from the Mimiiiainin. HJMryntftlnB
north of Fayoa to the MadUatrao-ean-.

but the graatastnsaaantrattoa
was aatd to be aaac the aatta.

It was Mteval the aavaramaat's
weaknaai la. that aaataV was dus
to ramawl of many tsoasw to taa
north for the campaign against
Gaadasa. Inearjeat aadquartrs
for tM Catalantrait,

"'-- 1 TtlllBJlll Tisatbll Wrma.-t,-

feraaa araaatad aba way far their
eouatsrsWeaaiva by bmgtny artit-lar- y

ftra' tram bsavy battatto
wttbat Oaarta,
Tba atttarr at aml-tah- a battla

mr ftoaiiimooaetouad at fun fnrca
aiaa apBroaU akas

to ssan a.aatWya advantage. Just
totttb of JMbW sarasaoat
whlto to 'tba nacUi ma admntoa

aamdi to U with aa InMaata,
Kraaes bad hia araohtsaaaa.ba.

amewf, Jamii oitraam, to
tiaaa arouad Gandaax. i bw a

taw.
aaBaMaA



Utr., THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank HUkT

'Tough Time
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1b eight starts with the New
Mexicans la the local haHlwlek
watte the Fleaeers have bcea
fceateaiet timet la tea starts
la Clevis by the Texan.

The He Sprinter wlH close
their books la Clovis Tuesday.
The Pieacersreturn hero for a
five-gam- e aeries beginning Aug.

Officials of the local club are
thinking of putting up another
light polo In centcrflcld when the
10 reflectors,'recently ordered, ar-
rive from Dallas. If not, tho new
area will replace those borrowed
from the high school football
stadium.

Every director seemed weH
pleasedwith tho crowds that at-

testedthe two night gameshere.
Saturday usually Isn't a good
WHt ZfOul cnO ft ttCHQ Ml OQ II1AB9
point bat almostas many people
paid their way la to see the
Barons wattep the Boosters the
secondttate as the first.

ChoBte Baraabe and his men
returnhemenext Saturdaysight
with Wlak, playing three games
KlfS the Spudders,then tie up
with the Boostersagala la the
final heme series of the year
with that team. They move ea
to Lubbock oa their currentse-

ries before returning home
i

Doug Harkcy, the Baron ccnter--
Ilelder who broke his anklo ana
went home for the remainder of
tho season, said that he intended
to get his shareof fishing this sum-
mer. He undoubtedlyhas had bis
fill. His homo la near the San
Saba river In San Saba was
reported to have been washed
away during tho recent flood.

Scout On Hand
Morley Jennings, Baylor uni-

versity footbaU and baseball
coach and scout .for the Cleve-
land Indians, was la the stands
for both the Barons gameswith
the Boosters and followed the
team to Clevis. He had his eye

-- oa several ef the boys aadwas
quHo Impressedwith, the antics
ef Btily Cappswho bad the top
Tele la helping beat Hobbs.WU-tor- d

BamsdeU drew Interest, too,
so 'Ms said.

The FersaaOHers, who won one
gameaadlost another la the Waco
semi-pr-o 'baseball tournament last
week,did not return for their third
game, which was to have been
played Saturday. pro
moter, first sent word that the
Continental crew was scheduledto
getbackInto actionFriday but lat--
,er changednls mind.

BICE STAR SETS
HURDLE RECORD.

LONDON, Aug. 1 OP) Ten crack
American athletes competed
against Europe's best"in an inter-
national track and field meet to
day. Seventeennations were rep
resentedIn. the meet

Perrin Walker; lanky sprinter
.from the TJew Tork A. Coutfooted
Holland's ace, M. B. Osendarp, by
a yard and a half in the 400-yar- d

dash.
JackPatterson of luce set up

new British record of 53 seconds
flat in winning the 440-ya- rd low
hurdlesby five yards from P. Joye
of France.

SOFTBALL MEET DATES SET
CHICAGO. Aug. CflP The ama-

teur Softball associationannounced
today the 1908 world's Softball title
tournament againwould be held' in
Chicago, from Sept to 12. Final
fames will be played at night at
Soldier Field. Eighty-eig- ht teams,
representing41 states aadCanada,
won their way to the meet througn
sUmlBstton play last year,
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WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

Owned H. M.
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RamsdellGains
LocalsScore
TwolnMntn
To Win 1st

Meet Clovis Again.
Today, Tuesday;TkeH
Move To Lubbock.

CLOVM. N. AL. Auf. L Charlie
Barnabo'sBig Spring Barons won
their eighth gamo over Clovis (a
eleven starts' on Pioneer grounds
hero Sunday afternoon as thoy
split a doublo headerwith the New
Mexicans, winning the first, 3,

with another deadly ninth Innlni
attackand dropping tho second, 0,

when Carl Weaver set them
down with thrco hits.

Tho Barons, who have copped
sevenof their last ten starts,tal-
lied two runs in tho ninth framo
of tho openerand defeatedJake
Christie. The rioaecrInfield went
to pieces to contribute to his
downfall. WUIard RamsdcU, oa
the hill for the Barons, chalked
up his fourth pitching triumph of
tho Tear as he set the Pioneers
down with eight hits k

Weaver tossed one hit ball un
until tho last framo of the nightcap.
f--ai oiaseyanaDick Hobsonwork
ed on themoundfor thoBarons.

Either Johnny Soden or Clarenco
Trantham was due to twirl for tho
Texans today. Following Tuesday's
game, the last one of tho year In
Clovis, tho Big Springers move to
XjUddock ior three games.

score by innings:
(First game)

Big Spring . ... 100 000 1024 7
Clovis 000 102 0003 "

ltamsacu ana Bcrndtr Nelson,
unrisue ana Btuart.

(Second came)
Big "Spring .,.. 000 000 2 2 2
Clovis 304 .102 xj-- 10 11

Stasey, Hobson and Berndt:
Weaver ana Katllff.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

STANDINGS
Team O
Lone Star ...... 7
Devils.. 6
Conoco ......... 9
West Side .... 8
B. S. Motor .... 6.
T, &P. 7
Davidson 7

S
4
6
4
3

1

L
2
2
3
4
3
5
6

ScheduleFor Week
Mon, Aug. 1 Davidson vs. (Jon--j

i. cc xr. vs. uevua.'
Tue, Aug, 2. T. & P. vs. B.

Motor; Devils vs. tone Star.

Thur., Aug. 4, Davidsonvs.Lone
Star; B. S. Motor vs. Conoco.

Fri,
Side.

Aug. 5w T. & P. vs. West

Leading-- Hurlers
Add To Record
By the Associated Press

Pet

East Texas League fans today
eyed pitchers Roy Wclsenborn of
Henderson Jack Van Orsdol of
Marshall.

Wclsenborn turned in his 16th
victory of the season yesterday,
shutting Longvlew Canni-
bals to give his Oilers the second
game of a double bill, 2--0. Ralph
Fate's three-hi- t pitching Drought a
3--1 victory for Longvlew in the
opener.

Van OrsdoT chalked up his 17th
victory as Marshall Palestine
split a doubleheader. Marshall tak
ing the opener 6--3 and dropping
the afterpiece 6--4. Brads-hear- ,

Palestine,clouted three homersla
the two contests.

.714

.667

.667

.500

.500

.286
443

oco;

and

out tho

and

Four home runs by Kllgore, two
off the batof Lou Frierson andtwo
by Frank. Green, featured Kllgore's
double win overTyler, 4--3 and S--

Gilbert Turner, Jacksonville
right fielder, hit a homer la the
eighth inning, scoring three run
ners, for; the Jax 6--5 victory in the
first game of a doubleheaderwith
Texarkana. Texarkaaa won the
second game 4--3,

W

2,

GETS UNDERWAY
LUBBOCK, Aug. 1 UP) The Tex-

as High School Coachesassocia-
tion openedtheir coaching'seheel
here today, with Lyaa Waldorf,
Northwesternuniversity coach, aad
Harry Stualdreher of Wisconsin
laetrttetlag in field and theory,

Interest centeredIn a game neat
Saturday nightbetween two teams
frees last year's lnterschoiastlc
league senior stars.

PnTBBUROiL Aug". 1 UPI -
Coach Johnny Blood ef the Pitts-
burgh pro footbaH Firsts, said te--
aay uyroa --yfniaser" wane; wo-rado- 's

all-A- m erkan auarterbaek,
had acceptedan offer' SM.000 to
play the 1M6 season with the)
rorstes.

Blood MM White told aba, U a
talspanaeeoevsrsaUoabe had ad

to delay until January his
aotraaeeat OaferduaivsreUy, pag--
laao, where he was awarded a
Baedessohfdershlp--

WkU - Ml IM.atV -- -
said, to report te Losecto, Va, tha
matesttaealagaaenjV M AuatatM.
Um days h ssmhbbmY C Mm aajd

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO SPRING, 2, Clovis 0.

Lubbock 16-- 3, Wink 6--4.

Midland B, Hobbs, 6.

TexasLeague '

Beaumont 1, 'Worth 0 (caB--
iA In alviti tiilnV!

OklahomaCity 8, .Shreveportt, '

Dallas 7, San Antonio C.
Tulsa-Housto- n, postponed,rain.

American League
Bt Louis 0, Boston 6--2.

New York 6-- Chicago 1--3.

Philadelphia-Detro- it postponed,
rain.

Washington-Clevelan- d, postponed.
rain.

National League

adtar

Forti

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 8 (second
gamo rained out).

Philadelphia 6-- Chicago 0--4
(first game12 innings).

Boston 3--3, St Louis 2--2.

Cincinnati 7, New York 6 (12 In
nings).

AmericanAssoclatlea'
Columbus at Toledo, postponed,

rain.
Milwaukee 4--6, KansasCity 1--

Louisville 11-- Indianapolis 4--3

(second game tic, called 6 o'clock.
Sunday closinglaw).

Minneapolis 3, St Paul 6. ' .

SouthernAssociation
Atlanta 5-- New Orleans 1--X

Birmingham 3--3, Chattanooga1--

Nashvlllo 8--1, Llttio Rock 0--

Knoxvtlle 8--7, Memphis 2--3.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W

Lubbock 68
Midland .... 64
Clovis 48
Wink 48
BIG SPRING-.- .. 40
Hobbs 39

American League
Team W.

New York 67
Cleveland . 63
Boston . ......61Washington . .....46
Detroit . , 46
Chicago 35
Philadelphia 29
St Louis ,.28

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh . 67
New York ,.t64
Chicago-- . 61'
Cincinnati .1 .......49
Boston . ..41
Brooklyn . 42
St Louis ..? 38
Philadelphia . .....29
TexasLeague

Team W.
Beaumont . . 66
San Antonio 64
Tulsa . ....62
OklahomaCity ....69
Houston 64
Dallas 60
Shrevepori , 48
Fori Worth 47

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- M League
BIG SPBJNG Cloyls.
Hobbs Midland.
Lubbock Wink.

Texas League
Dallas Beaumont (day).

"Worth Antonio
(night).

Oklahoma 'Houston (night
doubleheader),

Tulsa Shreveport(night).

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia Detroit

vs. Lawson

L- -
42
43
46
46
62
59

L.
30
30
35
47
48
43
53
69

L.
32
38
41
42
47
49
32
60

L.
40
49
49
64
65
63
64
68

at ,.
at

at
-

at
at

at

at

at

Washington at Cleveland
ard (9-- vs. Feller (11-5-),

(Only gamesscheduled.).

National League
No gamesscheduled.

WILLS POINT IS
IN

WACO
WACO. Aur. 1 OP)

Pet
.580
.557
.516

..500
.435
.308

Pet
.655
.639
.593
.495
.489
.443
.354
.322

Pet
.640
.587
.654
JS68
.466

. .462
.422
.326

Pet
.589
.568
X59
.622
.495
.442
.429
.409

Fort San

City

Ross
(4-7-) (5-6- ),

Leon

Todav
off-da- y for the survivors la the
statesemi-pr-o baseballtournament

Wills" Point was the tenth team
of 16 td be eliminated, falling be-
fore the Waco Dons 16 to 7 last
night after acquiring a four-ru- n

lead. The six remaining teams la
play are Alvin andHouston(Grand
Price)! the Waco Dons, Mt Pleas-
ant Cubs, Temple Burgeons aad
Conroe.

Eliminations will eeailaue this
week, and the final wW be bsW
Saturdaynight

PRO s

an lnterchaageof teleirraatsMrerthe
week-en- a, in which Whlacer dwclos.
ed for the first time he was'seee-slderln- g

the offer. A few weeks
go, be said he had definitely aban-

doned aayIdea ef playing.
White askedpermission ta play

with e all-sta- at Chlesgo
xt Bftoalh, but Blood said H was

not graated.
!"WMasr teM-M- e vsrv
glad, to have the eaportualty to
play wtth ua'Bleed said, adding:

we naaeeinmana.qaa oaaa.
wiweut- - mss,ajM.seao we
a K teaks bka m aaatl

Mas. The inssbtoaHrai-ef-
,

tbm Bfa srpmadaily hbrald i f

Win As BaronsSplit 4-- 3; 21
PET JINXES WORK OVERTIME FOR NATIONAL LOOP LEADER!

I5iiTflK&iN6S HowTo SlideOntoTheSportsPage

ELIMINATED
TOURNEY

BYRON WHITE ACCEPTS IfUC
$15,060 GRID OFFER

1, 1
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SMdes bring spills: This Brooklyn lnflelder

Med to guard nls base too zealously. A Cincin-
nati baserunner cametearing into the bag. Note.,
cap la air.

m

Safe, by a head! With, feet la the air, arms
outstretchedaadheadskidding alongthe ground,
Bruce Campbell of Cleveland shows one way to
steal a base.

HaveYet
To Lose Game; Lake-siot- e

In Finals ,

DENViat, Aug. 1 UP) Okla
homa's Cementers
from Duncan advanced today to
within one gameof first money In
the Denver Post baseball tourna
menttheprize that barely eluded
them last year. -

The hustling, powerful-hittin-g

Sooners will clashwith tho Denver
Lakesidersclub tonight

If Duncan wins, the first place
check it amounted to $5,179 last
year is hers. If she loses, the
teams will play another game ht

which would extendthe tour-
nament into the smallhours of "to
morrow.

The Lakesiders oustedtwo pow-
erful teams from tho meet in the
Enid, Okla., Oilers, national semL-pr-

champions last year, and the
Borgcr, Tex., Rubers.

RIGfcS
SAYS

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP) Don
Budge, the tennis player no one
can lick, is back with words of
high praise for Bobby Riggs, the
stalwart Chlcagoan who is the only
cloud on Budge s tennis horizon.

If anyone knocks Budge out ef
(he national singles It will be the
Increasingly-- dangerous Rlgge.
Budge arrived oa the Brittaale
from England yesterday with the
word, ''Bobby RJgga Is hot He's a
great player-- and wHl be the man
to lick."

The experts who saw Riggs
thump Ewood Cooke a the Sea
Bright finals Saturdayagree.

Budge .proMDiy wui enter tae
BaUenals Just the same. He Is
erusadfag for four nations titles,
Freaeh. British. Australian and
Amerleaa ja, a calendaryear, aad
the IT. S. UUe Is the only one re--

iteiag. He win start after H at
rwMt HMf aWjKe 9

SOCIAL SECURITY
OFFICE AT CORPUS

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 1 UPh--O-

earM, Powell, regional direetor ef
the social security board far
LouWana, New Mexico and Texas,
aaaouneedtoday openingox a sew
offtee of the egeaiaatloaat Corpus
Christ1.

of Hae
V. the ettj--af

Corpus Ctehai. aiilx the Beutis
Texas caasitles of Airawas, Cat--
houa, DirasV. Oettad, JWORow,
Jlja Wtlto.'. Btobiu, Ms
lugio. Ban Pasatto,"VMawta, w
ana xapata.

OBASK BILLS W
luoriMvw ..V1,i,un, Ugv

W

,.

runs.

Double-heade-r: Klein brakes to keep from
spiking Jordan; on the as slide
to score. Biddle looks for an opening
to catch the
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They'renot playing plggy-bac- b. Bobby
ef the Boston Bed Sox dives

third-basem- Marvin Owea's legs to
the safely.

MEXICAN TIGERS TRIM ACKERLY EAGLES

DuncanJVears

DenverTitle
Oklaliomahs

THREAT,
CHAMPION

TaAtteJaiMrge
Clevekd?i!rve
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PapPayneIs
Master;Hurls

The Mexican Tigera coasted toa
7--0 victory over the Ackerly Eagles
Sundayafternoon 1n"Baroil park
as Pappy Payne set the visitors
down with seven hits.

The locals Started, scoring In the
fourth frame when Fierro tallied
on Garcia's blow, then "iced" the
decision with a three run
in the seventhand eighth stanzas.
- Garcia and Gamboa paced the
Tigers at bat Gamboa had two
doubles and a single while Garcia
contributeda double and two one--
baseblows.

Score by Innings:

ground,

bait

,,,,.i'i,,jSv.N....

through
Chicago

bag

scattered

uprising

Ackerly .......000000 0000 7 2
Mexicans' 000 100 33x 7 12 2

Brummett and McNew; Payne
and Fierro.
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TroutTames

Ft. Worth, 1--0

By the AssociatedPress

reach

'Dizzy Trout Beaumont hurler,
tasted the fruits of. revengeSun-
day when he shut out the Fort
Worth Cats 1--0 in six Innings of
baseball that was halted by rain.

Trout knocked out of the box
Saturdayunder the constant razz--:
lng of Buddy Hancken, Diary's
roommateat Toledo earlier m the
year, held the Cats to, Hireo hits
despite a repetition ot verbal fire-
works by Hancken and otherPan
thers.

Another vindication In yester
day's Texas League games was
that of Tom Corbett a Shreveport
castofr, whose batting rampage
led his Oklahoma City matesto an
8--1 triumph over the Bhreveporters.
He hit two home runs and a single
to accountfor six

Catcher

The Dallas Steerstook eight hits
off Harry Xlmberiln for a 7--6 de
cision over the Ban Antonio Mis
sions.

Doerr

Tulsa and 'Houston were rained
out

bases with

both

feeti first

tol

LeeHandlev,
PepYoung
SparkBucsV

Neither Batting .300
Bnt ComeThru At
Crucial Moments

(Flnch-Hlttia- g for Eddie Brietz)
NEW Aug. X MP) Around

the they tell you
Lee Handley and Pep are
mau t.ma nKvuiug las inrEiWM up
there punching.....nd neither of
'em Southwest
conferencescouts report Rice and
Texas Christian are the ones to
watch In the footballing

What's this about the
Zeke Bonura on the block

as bait for pitching trade?.....
If you ddn't believe tin miracles,
how about the 'baseGabby Hart-rie-tt

stole in Pbllly yesterday,
which only won the ball game for
the It was Cabby's first
since1935 and-- third in seven years

.Is Frlsch soundingout
here and" there about new Job?
....New tennis'mag has picture
of Don things over,
with Pro Promoter Frank Hunter
behind the Courts,., .And those
rumors poppedtip over again.

Despite aU signs to the con-
trary. Babe Bath ('its said)
won't manage the Dodgers la
'38 but'ww back as-- coach

ef the beys ran late Al
Jolsea watehhagshe bosses'
Saratoga,asked hew he's get
ting along wtthHeary Arm-
strong, aad 'the Mammy Man
turned right around aad walked
away,,,,Big league clubs have
their eyes ea Domlnlak

10a juDJUjQa BTOHICa OS KMWO

ball dan, sew with Saa Fraa-cUe-o.

.Latest reporf is "good
field, no National
laatruetleas te umpires state
speoWcaUy that batted baH
haaglsg Into the pHeher's rub-
ber aad then bouncing foul be--'

PAT STASEY LEADS BARON

BATTERS WITH .342 MARK
Oaly eae Baroa has been able, to maintain a batting averageef

JOOorbetteras the WT-N- league seasoapears theTjome sUeteh,
uaeMtelal compiled by The Herald disclosed this womlBg.

Pat pHcher-owtfleM- by eelleetiagthree Ueke la the ai-wda- y

night battle wHh Hobbs, Hfted his mark of the seasoate a
hanifsnme MS. BaporUo trails with JOT.

BeehyDasher,aapearlagto aU M.gaaaea the Bareashave
has beento bat more than any other Mt, toads to basehits
with MT aad stolen basedwith 4ft. Baporlto Is the No, Oae awn to
Ma seeredwith 7, two mere than Decker, te total baseswHh 136,
to doubles wtth M, Ued with Dlek to triples with five, has
batted to at tubs lead to that departmentand Is seeeadla stolen

M.
FraatOeJaeot toe paee home

aiMsryettQ saerethan hasBitty Capps,
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Id in' ruaswtth eight for toe

The avecaaesdo netInclude ftfeaday's double headerwith Olevls.
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YORK,
baseballbusiness

Young

hitting .280.,..

coming
Senators

putting

Cubs....

Tranklo

"Budge talking

....Oae
at

DtMag- -

hit".... League

averages
Btasey,
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player,
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setting
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Into
Aaln;TQSantcAnd Cubs

As a hard-boile- d baeebaM fan, whose only reasonfor standing ng

the "lucky" seventhinning is to get limbered up a bit, you may
not put SHMh steek in baseball superstition.Tho "Jinxes," however.
seem,to ee pwying tneir usual important part hi no ticwmui, nv.
Tn a4Im..1abI INIIu.aIi'. 1H,b(.. IA., f... k.H,BB, ,lhWV1Unn A.CV(

National leaejue leaders, sedn to
be jlnxed by the Brooklyn Dodgers
ana the eecenJ-plac- e New ;xorx
Giantsbv thalCIncInnatlBedsl And
riowhe Hnmtla Phillies are troub-
ling Chicago's Cubs. I '

It wasn't apy great surprifo to
the cashcustomerswhen the ledg-
ers knocked oft tho Pirates,. 4--

yesterday and the Reds outlasted
the Giants, 7-- in an
struggle. Pittsburgh has won Just
half its 16, games in 17 starts against
the Reds.

The Cubs dropped their third
straight dose one at Philadelphia,
0--6, whenBill Atwood belteda homo
run with two out In .the 12th inn
ing of a twin bill opener.' They
cams back to win a seven Inning
nightcap, 4--3. The even break left
Chicago 2 1--2 games behind ihe
Giantsand one up on the Reds.

CardsDrop Pair
Despite the victory, the Dodgers

dropped to sixth in the standing
when, the BostonBees won two 3--2

decisions from the St.Louis Cardi
nals 10 pick up a half game.

The New York Yankees worked
overtimeto win two games from the
Chicago-- White Sox and increase
their American leaguelead to two
games.With Monte Pearson hurl
ing f lye-h-it ball, theytook the open
er 5--1. Then Spud Chandlerhad to
toil 15 Innings when one bad frame
cost him three runs before" tho
Yanks blasted Thornton Lee for
four runs and a 7--3 triumph. He
gave only eight blows.

Tho second-plac- e Cleveland In
dlans' gamo with Washington woo
rained out alongwith tho Athletics-Detro-it

contest
Boston's third-plac-e Red Sox ran

into an unexpected surpriseat St.
Louis when tho Browns won a dou
bleheader,-- 7--6 and -2.

WeekendSports
By The Associated Press

SKA BRIGHT. N. J. Bobby
Rlggs routs Elwood Cooke, 6-- ,1

6--1, to win Sea Bright Invitation!
tennis tournament men's singles;I Alice Marble downs Dorothy Bun--
ay, 6--z, 6--2 for women's title; Miss
Marble and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey
Fabyan take women's doubles beat-
ing Mrs. Dorothy Andrus and Mme.
Sylvia Henrptln, 8-- 6-- 6--0; men's
doubles go to Sidney Wood and
JosephHunt wno beatChesterand
William Murphy, 8--6, 6--2, M. 1

MONTREAL Japan sweepsDa
vis cup serieswith Canada,6-- as
Jiro Yamaglshi defeats Douglas
Cameron, 6-- G--l; 6--0 and Fumlteru
Nakano downs Robert Murray, 6--

s-- B--

NEW YORK Gerard Podcsta
defeats JoeFishback to win East-
ern clay courts tennis

6--3, 6-- 2--6, 6--L

BERLIN JHenner Henkel
trounces Joaip Pallada, of Yugo
slavia, 6-- 7--6, 6-- and Germany
takes Europeanzone final of Davis
cup play by 3-- 2 series score after
forfeiting fifth match.

KANSAS CITY Australia
sweeps American zone Davis cup
matches with Mexico, 6-- as Ad
rian Quist defeats Eugenlo Tapia,
6-- 6--1, 64 and Leonard Schwartz
oowns juaniei Hernandez, 0--1, 0--1,

6--2. Quist and Jack Bromwlch
score deciding point by winning
doubles from Tapla and Hernan
dez, 6-- 6-- 6--3.

ST. PAUL Johnny Revolta wins
$7,600 St Paul open golf tourna
ment and, $1,680 first money with
72-io-le total ot 276 strokes, one
under Willie Goggln's score. Sam
Sneadfinished third with 278.

LONDON; Ont Ted Adams,
dark horse from Columbia, Mo,
captures Canadian amateur golf
title beating C. Ross (Sandy)

96th hole.
LOUISVHXE Adolph KUfer

sets new American "long" course
record for 800-met-er medley swim
in'Natloaal .A. A. U. meet and also
wins 100-met-er backstrokeand 220-ya- rd

free style events. Ralph
pianagan retains title in 410-yar-d,

mile and 800-ya- rd free style titles
Ohio Stats university led by Diver
ai .rainiic capturesteam title with
30 points to 26 for second-plac- e

ueu-oi- junieuo ciud.

tweeathe plate and first or third
Is a foul hit

Dews, at Texas Wesleyas.
they've asked BUtett Roosevelt,
the president's sea, and W. L.
OOhuOeV the new gubernatorial
nominee, to ait ea the heneh as

mssnols" far their big games
ttris four ef
BskA IrVaBBBBBBaxAAa liaSSas ttUmumM
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Brook TakesPirates Camp
Beaten

champion-
ship,

faM..InsidsntaMy,

WINS TITLE
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itu aiuuns, si, nuove, quid ..ir.f
Columbia, Bio., school teacher,M j

won the Canadian. amateur lf

championship at London, i

Ont, by 'defeating C. ' Ross
Somervllle of London, six times j

winner, on the 30th hole. '

RalphGuldalJ
Rallies Late

Sub-Pa-r RoundGive?
Him SecondPlace
At Madison

'MADISON, N. X, Aug. 1 UP)- -In

steadof "hangingup his clubs" be-
cause he failed to win the New Jer-
sey open golf championship, Ralplr
Guldabl addeda secondsetof clubl.
to his permanenttournamentequip
ment toaayand conceded that eves,
a fellow who has won the national
open twice running can learn some-
thing by experience.

Guldahl'r off-han-d remark thai
he should put away his clubs if h
didn't win the tournamentwas thi
kind any golfer might make in tht
locker-roo- but this one was mads
within earshotof a lot of people.

ine new israiODurn country clus
professional explained with a cmilt
later that it was "logical" that he
should win, playing over his homo
course.

But one of those unexpectedfac-
tors that make golf, a game occurr-
ed. The long Braldburn coursewas
soaked for a week before the tour-
nament,drenchedthe night before
it opened and deluged each day of
the event

At lunch SaturdayRalph figured
it outHis regular bevel-edge- d Irons
wereellpplng In the wet grass.Hetook out a new sharp-blade- d set Inthe afternoon"and began knocking
down hepinewith his secondshots.Even without a putting touch hewas 71, two-und- er par, for the butreunm Any tnree of a half dosen

y puiia ior Dirdies be ml
would 'have overtaken h
champion, Ted Turner of Cleme
vm, wnose total was 266.

Guldahl ended in ,a second
we at jwa with John Kind- -
Phunfleld,stateP. O. A. chakpton.

PELICANS, CRACKERS SWji
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 1 OP)-Fla- ying1

a doublo header In Nfcw
Orleans 'yesterdayAtlanta won the
first game, 5 tol, but droppedlEe
nightcap 1 to 0. J

Other Sunday results saw the
Knoavllle.. Smokies halt the prom-
ising drive of Memphis, S to 2 aadf
Jv0. Nashville take two from

still supping Little Jteek, 8 to
0 and1 to 0, jind Birmingham

doubleheader o OaaSa--
aooga, 8 to 1 and 8 to ft,

P&
Wit ytw watti to reailM ewrii for niitaihiii
VtWMNI MHHlt M OMT Wtdtt Ad OoaHaBM toj VW

HlsMk ef TmJt"n. thai m. jieuasteeaaer,u.
mmmt0 scawwamm4mm BlosA MHp Mt a ta Big Tea siver, aad Joaa H.ed that the esottaet wwdd be togras the 1M7 Bsrtosrswastver of an' Cd "OaMrfieJ'' 72 Or 729dat thattluu. aMsuesaMBaagaWWus was awedwbaa theWasdasfca.W piay ) oaaatkhssfto aaaatat." MM
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Cl4 'Bragdon eU tils ati'to--
sphy "More Uvea Than, One,"
With reeeok He has' mad

Mtt a career, in each ot four or
envision et actlvRy. But he

gbt as Tvrtl have catted1 bis
The Life of a-- Gentle Mam!'

1 Id

fcy

TKa4 l uut imI 'aWiiii. Mraff- -

Aden's career 'as "an architect In the
" book o4 of his products ta that

Hue W the New York Central Sla--

Ubn la Rochester.N. Y. There 1s
" nome-thln about his career aa ,a

aeslarae-- M theatrical "nroductlons;
r years;ne aiu mat boix ut iumi,
r Walter Hampden,and ono par--
:ularlv successful product was
a" actor's "Cyrano" production,

fifchlch writer remembersas a
thing of beauty, inaeea,coin
this and the RochestersUUon
been used by the ponderous En
cyclopaediaBrltannlca. as "bceutl--

r.'eXMMlos."
--And an' nfl. But what really ln--

'teresu;Bradgon la his occult life.
las a elance aC his previous books

3.

Jwat--

this
great

navp

(would prove Specifically, ho be?
aieyes "to1 a form of Yoga not the
jklnd which demands thoso rldlcu-ilou- s

posturesand exercises, hul a
Tclndpf discipline of the spirit and
the mind which is more beneficial
Jar Westerners. Ho believes, in
deed, that we of tho West havo no
huslnaa with tho other sort of

.' Yosra.
'And that is not all. Bragdon

'also Is a--believer in messages from
" ,iho "other side." His second wife
- km n. medium she worked with

a pen which In her hand wroto at
u tfio dictation of the dead. Ho feels
a' that these voices from another

planet have not only made his llfo

' siore beautiful, but that Uiey nave
busied themselvesin ms evcryaajr
Ufa vnrv oracttcally at times. He

x has literally freed himself of the
burden of possessions, and now

" slves an ascetic life, or one, which
. teems ascetic to the averageman.

Yet even for Mr. Bragdon. these
' olces seem to, mouth platitudes.

" There Is room only for one, picked
literally at random io avoid' choos--"'

tag' a particularly vapid example:
'5 "Remember the" danger of things.

Keep to Beauty, and Beauty la in
- passing.Rememberthat Beauty is
u ' in Ufn nnd not In things. Beauty Is

- k

.

'

" in passing: It feels .the breath of
- the spring." .

r Braedon's commentson his ie- -

m i inwiwnipptji rauls H. Sullivan
fcrV nr! Prank Llovd Wright are much

Js&eA fnrc .niwn than this oracular

.

- U.W.W ... --

outterance,-.be-asaureo-v -

New Daughter
Thm Hev. and Mrs. I A. Holley

of Deport, Tex are the'parents of
a" daughter,.Mildred Louise, born
Monday morning, Aug. . Mrs.
Holley's mother, Mrs; J. R. Creath,
.and her sister, Mildred, of Big
Spring are in Deport with her,,Mrs.
.Holley will bo rememberedhere as
the former Kvelyn Creath.

George Hatch left Sunday eve-ni-

for Pasadena..Calif- - where
ho will visit bis sister, Mrs. H. B.
Robb and family. Ho will visit
other California points while on
his vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd-Boma- r and
Mr. and" Mrs. Frank Powell re-

turned Saturday evening from a
vacation trip which carried them
through Colorado and other west-

ern states. They also visited In
Yellowstone park.
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Fall haU arc alreadyedging into tho fashion This one
Is really a black velvet cap with an exaggerated
bow-en-d of tho same careeningdown Its side. Design by
Harry Solomons).

Authority Says SunglassesCan. Be

Good. Even If They Are Cheap
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

What's all the row about cheap
sunglasses?-

''ibbbbbbI
BBBBBBBBBSl
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parade.
trimmed

material

AU sunglassesshould servo one
or both of two purposes, says Jos-
eph S. Halpert; former presidentof
the Guild of PrescriptionOpticians
of America.

There are glassesfor those who
need visual aid and glasses for
those who only want protection
from strongsunlight.

ft

skull

If you need sunglassesfor1 long
drives or while you're uslne your
eyes a great deal or If you try
cheap sunglassesand find that
your head aches you should get
glasses witu giuuuu iuiu ijuiwu&u
lenses.

But 'there Is no reason why you
should not buy a cheap pair In
which the glass may not be ground
or Dollahed if you know what to
look for and how to buy, Mr. Hai--

pert explains.
It's like a sale. Among uie

cheap glasses there are good
classes.- There are also an awful
lot of poor ones. You get, quality
If you'know how to'look for It."

How should you JuUce sun--

classes? ''

.

There are four things to watch

MMwr
HsBBBSBsllSBMt f

for: Strle extraneousmatter that
keeps the glass from, being clear,
matter which may be found In ex
pensive glasses, too, bubbles, dis
tortion duo to imperfect ticatment
of the glass, and Inconsistency ot
color (one lens darker than the
other, for Instance).

Here's how to test sunglasses:
Hold them still and look at

light through them; move them up
and down. If tho object you're
looking at moves around
would In Coney Island distortion
mirror don't buy. If, however,
there isn't distortion (motion),
tho colors of the lensesmatch and

the glass clear, you're doing
all right In your hunt.
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Sunglasses serve to filter eat harmful ultra-viol-et and Infra-re-d

light rays. Note the new, deeper shapeof theselenses.
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Public Records
Marriage licenses

Bob Pierce, Wichita Falls, and
Connie Teague, Big Spring,

Joe R. Bachman,'
Eunice, N. M,

and Mrs. Erin Ella Priest, Big
Spring.

H. L. ButU and Mrs. Nettio
Robinson,, Biff Spring.

't
In the 70th District Court )

Vivian Prlco versus Uel Price,
suit for divorce.
" W. O. Rasco versus Bennle Leo
Rasco. suit for divorce.

Mrs. E.-- L. .Lindsay versus Odle
Moore, suit for damages.

R, A. Ford versusJC.B. Ford, suit
for divorce.

Luclllo WoJtcrt versusLoy Wal-
ters, suit for divorce.

New Cars
W. 11. Uoman,.Fordsedan.
O, L, McDanlel, Chevroletcede
T. E. Thompson, Fprd tudor,
'F. Dt Mellette, Kord tudor

IKTYLs
Mrs. Margaret Whaley, assistant

to the Howard county eetsmlesloR-er-a

eourt, ia vWUog la.TyW. Mm
la to be leia on her vaeatfea trtp
Ms week Vy her fcwbaaa, eay

Wbatay..

&r. ai Mr. W. C. Hsmm ti Star
i' a4 ,a4 ftr, Wmtfrm Milsir

Reunion Of The
McCarleyFamily
Held At Park

3 Generatioiisf
RepresentedAt
Annual Affair

j Three generationsof the McCar-

ley family from Lubbock, Loralno,
Andrews, Colorado, Sweetwater,
Midland and met at the
pity park" Sunday for an animal
family reunion with 104' In attend-
ance.
' Tho family meets every yearand

Will conveno In Lubbock next year.
A basket lunch, was servedat tho
noon hour and the afternoonwas
spent lrT'varlous park recreations.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Watson,will Ed Watson, Mrs. Den-
nis Dcmpscy, Mrs. Lcla Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Qulncy Haney and two
girls, and Mrs. A. J,-- Holtporl of
Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs: Homer
Hart, Lula Mao Roberts, I. A.
HartMr. and Mrs. Charllo Hud
son, Mrs; Dalton Snyder and
Charles Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Burk, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hart and
son; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Wyllo Hart and two' girls,
Mr. and .Mrs. Clydo Smith and two
children, Mr. and' Mrs. Bruco'Hart
and two children, Mr., ,ana Airs.

I Chester Hart and two boys, Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Butler ana .Mr.
andMrs. Hubert Drake andson, all
of Loralne.

Mr. andMrs.JackMcCarley and
five children, Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Wellington, Mr. andMrs. Tot Wal-Ungt-

and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. McCarley and two
daughters,'Mr. and MrsrJ. A.
Fowler and threo children, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Dlmmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim 'Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
L; K. Hart and threegirls, Mr.vand
Mrs. A. W. McCarley and baby of
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. AK. McCarley and
three children, Nina Coles, Mrs.
Ewell. Coles and daughter of Colo-
rado, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Nuckles
and two children of Sweetwater,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coswell and
two children of Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Watson and five
boys of Big Spring.

OKLAHOMANS WANT
TO SEE A CIRC"S

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 1 UP
Petitions signed by 11,663 Okla-
homa City "kids" from 8 to 85
years old were airmailed today to
theRlngllng Brothers,Barnum and
Bailey circus asking for a big top
performance here-th- ls fall,TFrank
Stuart, Oklahoma City advertising
man, said.

The petitions were' sent to the
circus at Sarasota,Flo, Letters al-

so were sent to GeorgeWashington
Smith, ereneral manager,and Mrs.
Charles Rlngllng, executive chair
man of the board of directors,Mil
waukee,Wis. The circus closed at
Scranton. Pa., beset by labor
troubles.
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andhershortdoeskingloves stitchedIn (lie samoshade.

The tRev. P. Walter Henckell And
Party Leave For Wedding Site

The Rev.P.Walter Henckell, min
ister of the St Mary's Episcopal
church of Big Spring left Sunday
morning with a party for Birming-
ham, Ala., where ho Is to be married
to Lou Heycs of Colorado Wednes-
day afternoon at B o'clock.

Included In the group were Arch
deacon and Mrs. J. W. Heyes of
Colorado, parents of the bride--
elect, and er brother, Duncan
Heyes of Midland as well as Miss
Heycs and Rev. Henckell.

The' wedding is to be solemnized
at Grace church in Woodlawn, a
suburbof Birmingham.This church
was founded by the late Rev. pr1.
uari iicncKcu, lamer oi Mr.

Archdeacon Heyes is to read the
service and the Episcopal blessing
Will bestowed by tho'Rt Rev. E.
Cecil Seaman, D.D., of Amarlllo,
bishop of theNorth Texas Episcopal
district

The bride-elec-t Is to be given in
marriage by her brother, Duncan,
and Peggy Heyes of Demopolis,

,.
j

o'

Ala., a sister, is to be her attendant.
Mr.- - Henckell Is to bo attended by
ono of his brothersof Birmingham.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Reyes plan
to remain in Alabama on a vacation
trip about a month after the mar
riage.

Of Tomorrow's Meetings
Tuesday

GARDEN CLUB meets at 9: 30

o'clock a, m. with Mrs. J, Gordon
Bristow. Mrs. JImmie Beale to
discuss"How to Classify a Flow-
er Botanlcally." Mrs. J. H. Greene
will conduct a game called "Do
You Know the Botanical Names
of TheseFlowers?"

O. E. S. convenes at the Masonic
Hall at 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
I. O. O. F. hall at 8 o'clock.

Mary Etisaeeth Bardln,laboratory
technician at Blvlngs hospital for
a year and a hair, left Sunday
morning for her home at Fort
Worth where she Is to remain until
her marrlago Aug. 24 to Ray
Laudan of Roswcll.

She was by Hugh
Williams of Roswcll, friend of
Laudan,and Mrs, SearcyWhaley of
Big Spring. Williams was en route
to his homo in Houston and Mrs,
Whaley plans to spend severaldays
vlsltlnc In Tyler andFort Worth

Tho marrlago is to take placo at
tho homo of the brldc-clccl-'s moth
er, Mrs. J. 8. Bardln with the Rov,
Everett B. King, minister of the
Hemphill church of
Fort Worth,

Evelyn Merrill Of Big Spring Is
to attend Mils Bardln and Alva
Laudan of Austin, brother of
Laudan, Is to servo as the other
nttendnnt. Jack Bardln of Fort
Worth, brother of tho brldc-clec- t,

Is to give her In marriage,
Laudan, who Is tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. V. Laudan of Austin,
Is employed by tho Shell Petroleum
company at Roswcll and formerly
of Ills Spring.

After a short trip tho couple will
be at homo In Roswcll

Is

Of
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Next quarterly young pcoplo'i
rally of the SweetwaterMethodist
district Is to be at SweetwaterOct
29-3-0, according to a dcclston mado
in & businessmeeting of tho group
in session hereSaturday afternoon
and Sunday.

100 young people
over tho district assembled at the
First Methodist churchhere for the
rally ana were entertainedwith a
picnic supper at the state park
Saturday followed by vesper serv
ice on Scenio Mountain with Alex
Blcklcy speakingto tho group.

A morning watch was held at the
city park Sunday and Duane Bruce
of Loralne spoke on "Think of the
Beautiful."

After Sunday school anda special
morningworship, dinner was served
In the basement oftho church.

In the afternoon a business ses
sion and union meetingswcro held,
The two unions, Rainbow and Sig
nal Mount, are beaded by Lloyd
Beauty of Loralns and Clydo' Pate
of Midland. Rita Mao Blgony, Ruth
Gilliam, district director, of Big
Spring, and Lloyd Bcaty, who were
delegates to Mount Sequoyah at

Ark., In July, gave
Interestingreports. ,

Pauline Adams of Brownwood Is
a guestof Mrs. W. C. Robinson and
other relatives this week.
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Bride-Ele-ct

Vedding

Sweetwater

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. N. t Dattoa

daughter, Mrs. J. A. Myers mm
two sons of Big Spring, sad t

other daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fre4
Dozler of Kormlt attended th4
funeral Bunday afternoon of Do
tier's father, W. A. Docter, at
Colorado.

Mr. and Cecil Lancar of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond
and Mrs. J. H. Greene' of Bfff
Spring also attended the funcraL.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton returned
with their daughterto Kermlt S'uch
day night for visit.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light rianta
Mnirnetocs, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

408 R. 3rd Tflfphaae St8

W&Jw&L

Oitntltv nml ILato the Best
HESTER'S OFFICE SOrPLY CO,
rhono 1040 268 W. Srd feH,- i-

ntg JSprtng, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald is author
ized to announce tho follow-- "

ing candidates,subjectto thai
action or. uio ucmocraucpn
maries on August 27, 1938

For Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For County Treasurer:
T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Pet, 2:
ARCH THOMPSON

,H,T. (THAD)rHALE. .

For Commissioner Pet, A
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Prcct. 1;
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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i..andwhen thecigaretteboy
comesaroundaskhim to toss
you pack of Chesterfields
...there'sVLEASUKEforyoul

Smokers everywhere put
Chesterfieldat the head o4
the lineup. They like Chest
erfield'singredients

Mild ripe tobacce, km-grow- n

and aromatic Tmi--
ish,andpurecigarettepfir.
Chesterfieldswill giye you

MORE PLEASURE than any
cigaretteyou ever mokd
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An erroaeoos reflection upoa
m character, standing or reputa
tie of any Corson, flra or corpora'
tton which may appearIn any Issue
of this Mtnr will be cheerfully cor--
NOtM upon being brought to the
anuonor me management.
TTha publishersare not responsl'
We for codv omissions, typojrranhl
oal errors that mar occur farther
than to correct It the thenext issue
After It la brouKht to their attention

ad In no cam do the publishers
bold themselvesliable ror damage
further than the amount recelTcd
by them tor actual spacecovering
tbe error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
An advertising orders aro accepted
on this Basteonly.
HKKBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The. Associated PressIs exclusively
tatHTed to the use of republication
at aU news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited in ine
mmt and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-Moatlo- a.

of special dispatches are
Use reserved.

AKEALKIEND
,1W THE SOUTH

When death takes fromthe world
a t--an who has been prominent In
government,In war, or in what wo
have come to call big business, be
U generallyeulogized ashaving ren-
dered Invaluable service, and some
times It Is said he has left a placo
that cannot be filled..

. The first partof suchastatement,
ftt least, is absolutelytrue, it It bo
Baade In connectionwith tho death'
Of. Dr. CharlesHerty, the research
oheralaL whose life ended while
he was at the height of his powers.!
Patient experimenting, combined
with his knowledge, led to his
formulating a method of making
print paper from southern slash
pine, a material that has hereto--
Core been almost useless, but that
vnder the Herty process becomes
Valuable. Not only will It provide

i wagesfor the labor connectedwith
the raw material and tho finished
product,but it will result in a lower
price than now has to bo paid for

r4aewsprint mr -- - irom uanaaian
t pulp. The first mill for processing

, this material Is to be built In Texas,
, andthe financial backingnecessary

for Its lnstlalatton andoperation is
f already soewredA jv

Just past seventy-on- e years of
age. Dr. Herty within the last few
months figured a processfor man
ing paper from semi-har-d southern
Umber, and this again will add to
southern Income and southern
Swages for labor, when It is placed
in production.The South is debtor

' to Dr. Herty far beyond anything
t II owes u pauucisnsor ecoamauu.

He, &s shown us how to usewhat
sye have In such measure as to

SErfcakcslt-profltabl-
e,

One cannot say that his place
will not be filled, for other chemists
doing researchwill presently 'find
Other things from which we may
derive income. DUt uiesenojjave to
the South are of Inestimable value
and the Southmsy well be mindful
of the service he has done and
honor him for It, even though he
was not prominent in government,
war or big business.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

M65 Associated rress

L.DIANAPOLIS Members of a
plcc party went without their
lomonade todaybutClifton Brad'
ley still had an automobile.

En route to the picnic, Bradley's
' " motor oar caught fire. He called
ithe fire department, then began
dong the blaze with a jug of
lemonade.

henfiremen arrived they found
the f Iro out and the Jug empty.

.VAWJK DECEIVED
X'JDIANAPOUS Avril Martin,

42, of Hammond, Ind, told police
hie autocaoMle cither ,had been
Otolen or he had forgotten wljero
be parked It be wasn't certain
Whibfa.

Aoked If anything of value Was

tn'UM ear. he replied:
"Ifa oh, yes, My wife was istt--

A cruising squadcar later found
the vehicle where he had parked

Wasting In the front seat.wost.rafertia.
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PARIS, Aug. i:

What little history most of us
bavo learnedIs a very poor prepar

ation Indeed to
ErMBjsjBhJTI understand the

history of these
times. We came
out of school
thinking that the
significant story
of mankind, la the
story of tho foun
dationof theBrit
Ish, French, and
American nations
upon the tradl
Uons of tho classi

--frjr-" cal and Christian
LHTMANN culture. Only a

few s D o c 1 allsla
ever acquired a knowledge of tho
history of that great moss of peo-
ples who He beyond the old bound
aries of tho Roman Empire, that
is to say cast of the Rhino and
north of the Danube Few of us
know anything about tho history
of Russia,or of tho Holy Romsn
Empire, or of tho kingdoms of Po
land, Lithuania, Bohemia, Hungary,
or even of tho ancient history of
Prussiaand tho Germanprincipal!
ties. "

Tct It is In this region which wcj
have never learned to understand.
in this region where for centuries
the German and the Slavs have
been In contactand In conflict, that
tho World War was generated.And
It is this same region that the great
drama of our day Is being played.
Wo are the spectatorsof. and in
varying degreesunhappily the re-
luctant participants In, a conflict
which Is as old as Europe, a con
flict due to a collision between Ger
mansfighting their way toward tho
castand of Slavs Infiltrating toward
the west. For the tlmo being the
Germansmarch underthe bannerof
national socialism. But long before
the philosophy and the program
of the Nazis were dreamedof, the
Germans, were marching toward
tho some objectives, and as a result!
there are German colonics extend
ing all the way to tho Black Sea.
And long before there was com
munism, Russia,was pushing its
way into Central Europe In hlstori
cal perspectiveNazism is a peculiar-
ly activo manifestation of m

as communism Is of Pan--
Slavism.

Between the two masses, the Ger
mans and the Russians,each in
flamed by a religion aswarlike and
as fanatical as that of early Ma--
bometanlsm, there lies a belt of
mixed peoples extending from the
ouuc oca to mo ucauerrancon;
Letts, Latvians, Estonians,Lithu
anians, Poles, Rutherlans, Jews,
Czechs, Slovaks, Hungarians, Ku
manlans,Croats, Serbs, Bulgars,
Greeks, Albanians,.Turks and also
Germans who aro affiliated by lan
guage with Germanybut by sympa
thy with tho western nations.

These peoples are so entangled
with each other that they cannot
be separatedinto compactnational
groups; they aro so' crowded that
they are engaged in a flcrco strug
gle-fo- r existence; and they arc so
little able to grasp the Western
Ideas of citizenship in a Bfato un-

der equal laws that much of their
history is the story of how the per
secutedbecame in time tho perse
cutors and were in turn overcome
and againpersecuted.

Themain drama of Europe today
Is the effort of tho Nazis to moke
themselves tho mastersof this bor-
derland region between Germany
and Russia. Thechoice offered to
the peoples of the borderlandIs in
deed a difficult one. It Is, as they
sco it, a choico between becoming
the vassalsof Germanyand of un
dergoing a bolshevik revolution.

For by and large, particularly in
Poland, In Hungary and In Kuma
nla, there has survived, into the
modern ago a feudal system with
great landlords and a desperately
Impoverished and In part landless
peasantry.The system Is ready to
collapse; tho contagion and exam
ple of Russia tendto precipitatethe
collapse. That Is why tbe ruling
classes in thesecountriesare above
all other things For
them the communist danger la a
real one. because they know that
underneaththemin their own coun
tries there Is sseethlngdiscontent
Against this dapgec'theNazis seem
u oner some protection;uiey prom-
ise to leave the1feudal classes the
possession of their property and
their titles, Butjjfor this protection
lh nrlea lukad Is tremendous!It
is nothing less han the surrender
of national Independence and the
acceptanceof the position of vas
sals undera llegelord, Adolf Hitler,

I nail this the position of Czecho
slovakia la exceptional, one might
say unique. For the Czechs have
carried out the social reform which
was necessaryto avert asocial revo
lution. They have legislatedfeudal-
len out of existence. That is why
the Czechs alone are not afraid to
deal with Russia; the communist
propagandadocs not hearten them,
becauso within their own country
there Is substantial social Justice
and po serious social discontent
And that Is why the Czechs alone
do not have to seek the protection
of the Germansandaro preparedto
resist them.

Tho national independence of the
Polos, Hugarians Rumanians,rosts
Ufoa a feudal society which Is
4somed either to destruction from
within or to mastery from with- -

''Iftutf but the- Czechs hava a free
ieilety basedon a reasonably;,fair

iMtstributleft pt property,and though
Jthw ar threatens frosswHsismj
nfcsir as strong wXMa.
1
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twentyyearsduring which their

national Independence guaran
France,they failed to carry

Internal reforms which
would have perpetuatedtheir inde
pendence. Only then would they
have become what they in
tended to a borderlandof
nations to keep peaco
Germany Russia by keeping
them, apart When Hitler rearmed
Germany occupied Rhino-land- ,

period of their protected
Independence to an Now
they have to decide their
themselves, only those who,

Czechs, are prepared to
help themselves can count on
help west
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Hood DamageGoes
Into A New Area

i tfw '
WHARTON, ig. 1 re

ceding Coloradoriver eased tension
In central Wfcmrion county today,

casfdrn section plagued
floating Bernard river.

Broke levees upstream
uoujmwo iiuoawaicrs iniu
Peach)creek, thence Into
Beritrd, where plant of Duval
Sulibur Company threatened
Willi serious damage.

O. Tyroe, field representative
company, said stream

wcta expected to exceed floodstage
ay, which would damageenulp--
nt necessitate drilling

wells.
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' Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER '

NW YORK Tell me, magic
mirror, why Enrlc Madrigucra has
such a sad face. I saw him last
night at a private showing of
"Alexander's Ragtime Band.' His
resemblanceto Tyrone Power was
so striking Xcontlnually had-t-t-

look from oneto the other, to satis
fy- myself that I wasnt seeingdou--
Die.

But only Madrigucra was there
really. He 'oat fifth row on tho
aisle, holding "his straw hat in his
lap, gazing straight ahead.Tyrone
Power was on the screen,'sharing
honorswith Don Ameche and play-
ing the role of a sensitive, some-
what melancholy young man who
seemed hurt but didn't want any--
ono to know it And by some,
curious chance of studio make-u- p

ho had become Madriguera's twin.
I have always thought that Ma-

driguera's countenancewas excep-
tionally sensitive and Bad. On tbe
few occasions I have seen blm be
has never spoken to anybody un-

lessthey speak to him. Sometimes
in nightclubs, occasionallyIn the-
aters,onco irrhj taxi I saw him, and
always ho wore that quiet, res-
igned expression of brooding
melancholy.

When he sees this he probably
will demand, "What the hell do
you mean telling people I'm a
PngllacclT" And I won't have any
satisfactory answer to give ex-
cept, as I say, to me he always
seems lonely and sad.

I think you are going to enjoy
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," If
for no other reasonthan that it Is
an album of Irving Berlin's music.
They toko you back, theseold tunes
do. Theynako you realize how old
you are. nut there is compensa
tion. Ever sinco I saw the picture
I've been whistling "Kverybody'a
doing it... .doing what?....Turkey
trot etc" Remember that onoT
That's just the beginning,
the And each 1 more
reminiscentthan the other.

After the shoeing we went over
to the BUtmoro to welcome Harry
Owens back to New York. It has
been 13 years since "the genius of
Hawaiianmusio" has beenIn town.
Horry has come back nowto play
in tbe now Royal Palm roof of the
BUtmoro further evidence of tho
widening sphere,of huja influence
in jannnaiuuiii

You will have to admit that
when bcttet) (Hawaiian songs are
written, Hary Owens will come
pretty clooa to writing them. His
masterpiece,of course. Is "Sweet
Leltanl," and he has also written
To You, Sweetheart Aloha,"
which Is his signature, and then
thcro Is "Hawaii Calls." ,

I asked him; "Have you got any
others, any1 new ones pretty as
ieiianir

"You bet I have," he replied,
"I've got a lullaby. 'Uttle AngeV
It's a sequel to 'Sweet Lcllanl,'
And then tnero's ICohala,' That's
a girl's name. Walt till I play U
for you. Kate Smith Introduced
It on tho airJwst a few weeks ago,
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Sightt And Setmds
by ROMIN CpONS

J 8werllg, Hm author, now
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HOLLYWOOD Hosoltal records

of tho motion picture colony dhn
closo the awful fact that the ma-
jority of nervous breakdowns oc-
curs among tho gentry whosefunc
tion It Is to provide the scripts.

There are many reasons for this.
but tho main cause is the Hays
office. The common nightmare of
writers is a hideous dream In
which they run a gantlet between
two lines of malevolentcensorswho
beat themwith clubs labeled:Can't I

Mustn't! Ccnsorable! BarrcJl
Violation of the codet Against

publlo policy! Offensive! Objoc--
tionaoiei Politically unsound
CutJ Eliminate Taboo!

Taboo! Taboo! Taboo! That's the
principal reason for a great deal
of tho. lousy product that comes
out of Hollywood. (What a joy to
be able to usq the word "lousy"

itnout fear of red pencil!)
Right from tho start when tho

Idea for a story Is germinated,the
writer is faced with an infinity of
prohibitions tho "don'ta" are end-
less, fantastic. It has come to a
point now whereonly a plcturo like
"Snow White" has a chancoto pass,
unscarrca, tnrougn tho cenjor
boards.And oven ,Mr. Disney's In
nocuous masterpiece had trouble
in England.

The list of censor cuts In any
year of .production In Hollywood
prove conclusively tncro Is prac
tically nothing you can say In
a picture any more that won't of
fend somebody and hence must bo
eliminated.

The plcturo of the future. If the
presentgaggingcontinues, will sim-
ply hove to be written without a
heavy.It tho vllllan happensto bo
a German, thcro is a Nazi roar of
rage and threats ofdlro reprisal
from Berlin which i sends,the pro-
ducers scurrying frantically to
their cutting rooms to adjust mat
ters. If the heavy is an Italian" the
screamof anger comes from Roma,
with like results. You mustn't have
an mplcosant character who is
South American, Mexican, Chinese
or Japanese,English, French or
what have you. It used to be that
you could make your vllllan a com'
munist but the left wing hovara
over Hollywood also and you
mustn't A Yankee la out of the
question. You mlg--t take a chance
on an Eskimo. But who ever heard
of an Eskimo heavy?

You've got to lay oft Dolltlcs al
together.No rsceproblems.Misceg-
enation is out Nix on war. Stay
away from social conditions. JSteer
clear of labor problems. Eschew
the classconflict Softipedalon sex.
Avoid religion. In short lay off
me. its censorable.

The producing talent Is here.
There ore technical experts whoso
knowledge is awe inspiring, snlen
did actors and actresses,able and
compr'ent writers, talent galore in

jovcry department everything, In
snort, to turn out great pictures.

But you mustn't It's all right In
books, in magazines, in the news
papers, on the lecture platforms.
even on the radio but not In the
movies. Tho greatestblight on the
greatest of all the contemporary
arts Is censorship. Vo great strides
will ever be made until tho creative
forces unite to defeat their worst
foe the censorboards.

It this be treason,sue me.

It was mighty nlco tolklhir to
Harry Owens again, forJio knows
everybody you know, and he tells
you about them. Ho has seven
months more In tho States (Tm
on a year's leave of. absence from
tno islands") and then he goes
DacK to Honolulu.

As I write this I can hear the
tinkle of a ukulele and the distant
booming of the surf. Tell mo.
Magic Mirror, it T buy a ukulele
can I be romantic too?

Train -- Plane-Bus!

Schedules.

TAP Trains Eastbound'
Arrive Depart

no. C4U e, in. 8:00 a. mJ
No. 4 ' lj05 p. m.
No, 0 .....11:10p. m. 11:80 p. m.ir Trains Westbound

Arrive Dopart
No. 11 0:00 p. m. eu&p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. mJ
No. t 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

a:49 a. m. j:C3 a. m
0:33 a. m. 6:M a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
v:o3 p. m. e:B8 p. m

Buses IVestbound
12:03 a. m. . ,12:13 a. m.
3:63 a. m. 3:58 a. m,
9:2 a. m. ' 8:36 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m,
7:13 p. m. 7;18 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:40 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m 11:00 a.m.
9:60 p.m. ; 7jl5pjn.

Buses aouiaoottBa
2:00 a.m. 7:40a.m.
8:45 a.m. 10:45 a.m.
5:15 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

11:40p, m 10:30 p.m.
riants westbound

6:23 p, m. 6:28 p. m.
l'Maos Eaaeboaad

4:45 p. m. 4:50 p, m.
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Chapter 27
tmk trnKMarm omen

Ankrom.took tho oM msa'i hand
daaedly. "Ye you mean you're
tlguria' to keep me oo, anyway?"

"way aotl"
"But my reputation mob? You

can't employ me openly!"
--can't? The bell I can't! I em

ptoy whom I please when I can
get 'em. I wish Z had six more of
you!"

A sudden thought atrtuk An.
krom. His lies curled. "I see.
You're hlrln"jne for my guns.''

"uourse X'B) hlrln' you for your
guns!" Trona snorted."You got the
biggest reputation of any man In
mis part or tho country. In my po
sition your namo'sworth moro to
mo than twenty guns an' the men
to man 'em! I'm raisin' your
pay"

Ankrom stopped him. "You'ro
doln' nothing of the kind. If I stay
on hero I take the tunspay I been
gcttln'. Foreman'spay. I'm not hir-I- n'

out my guns."
Trono sat down and his scowl

Ironed out "Well if you'ro darn
fool enough to take all that risk for
rcgiar pay. rm sure I ain't tho
man to bellcr. Ilavo you got any
lino on who's back of this busi
nessyet?"

"Tho sheriff claims It's Clay--
dell."

Trono laughed. "Where'd he get
that fool notion?"

"Ho says there'sa railroad nlan--
nln to lay track from Amorlllo to
El Paso; they'll havo to oross tho
Rafter T. Claydell, nccordln' to
Ratchford, alms to build a town
outside this valley somo place an'
pcrsuado tho railroad to bring him
in homeseckers"

iiaicniom belongs In an asy--
mmr Trono snapped. "Who'd
want to locate in this desert?An'
who ever heard of a railroad bo--
ln' "

Ankrom held up his hand. "Did
you ever stop to think that this
volley could bo dammed?The re-
sulting irrigation project would
supply water for ono whale of a
jag of land. Think It over." Somo
of tho color washed from the old
man's cheeks.Ankrom let his re
marks sink In, then said: "Claydell
oiamcs wis trouble onto Hatch
ford."

Trono's eyes brightened; he sat
straight up in his choir. "Now
you're talkin'P he said with con
vlctlon. "Ratchford's the man, all
rigni. - mat creed would nurse a
grudo tell hell froze ovor!"

Ankrom'a soft laugh mocked the
old man's Interest "That suits you
right down to the ground, don't It?
Well, It would suit me, too. I dont
lllco Tom Ratchford none vhat
over but like you this thing's
got me flghtin' my hat I cant' tell
up from down about lt'i

"What's Claydell say? Didn't he
offer any reasons?"

"He said that a man who can be
bought onco can be bought again
meanin' Heffle, of courfce.Well, you
evidently boughtHeffle away, from
Ratchford's ol' man in that war
you had here back awhile. It seems
to bo Claydells' notion Ratchford
bought him back.Another thing ho
said was that an outfit who'll use
sheep once will try 'em out rfealn

he aimed that slam at the sher
iff. But things like that are only
opinions.

The old, worried light had re
turned again to the old man's
glance. Ho seemed tired and weak
to Ankrom ashe sat huddled In his
chair. '

Ankrom sighed. This business
would have been far bad enoug'.l
if a rugged, dominant man wcro
boss of Rafter T. But with this
gaunt old rcllo roddtng the spread
with a whisky bottle In his hand,
hefelt that the endwasbut around
tho corner.

Cause of Action
In Ankrom's mind one thing

stood out above all others. The
force against the RafterT was con-
temptuous of its owner! Were
Trono the fire-eat- er he on6o had
been, no man would dared have
raised nls handagainst this ranch,

Plain to Ankrom also was the
fact that if this spreadwere to 'be
saved for Lee, Ankrom himself
would have to.be the man to save
It He could place no trust in
Trone.

He suddenlyresolved a courseof
action. The golden girl knew some
thing; somehow he must get it out
of her. "Where's that imitation
atruthers dome?" ho asked.

"Ratchford took her back to
town with him said he had some
questions ho' wanted to ask her
about that' gambler'sdeath."

A cold Wave rushed over An'
Krom; a recollection clicked In his
mind. With checks drawn taut ho
yanked the door open, plunged
down tho hall and out across the
broad veranda.

Mounted op a d straw-
berry roan Ankrom crossed the
range. Ho lot. the big horse have Its
head and it ran with a will. When
bo entered town the big animal
was moving at an easyjog trot

Through a series of back streets
be approachedthe brick building
which boused the sheriffs office.
Ono or two open touring cars were
drawn up at tho curb across the
street their tonneausbeing rapid-
ly filled by men carrying rifles, and
from whose vests the glint of met-
al was reflected by the street
lamps. Directly before Ratchford's
offlco a group of horsemen were
collecting.

Ankrom swung from the roan

Where It's R-- Z to park
And K--Z to choose

Tbe largeststock and varlet)
magaalBes la West Texas.
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TBE HUGE
and Ignoring "tho signs of una
euotooMS aowvity, strode y,W

His gtsnee rakod tho offtoo. '

or four aan wore, eonversing he
out iMfcansord'a Mtiy form
Mot assong thosauHo pssosd
a hall that led to the ooHs. 1

A frail old man With a taaoh fl
keysat Ms feott satena stoolV,tW
endof tbe passage.Ma rose asJUT,

"Yes, sir?"
"I want," said Aakrotn eurttr

to speak wKh a prisoner tno she!
Iff brought in. A girt"

"Yes. You mean Miss Betty."
"That's the one. Lead tfceiwaf

rm a llttlo pressedfor time."
"I shouldn't wonder, sir" thf

jailer said, "the posse will be lea
lng any minute." They rounded C

corner. "Hero you are, air Nuw .

bcr Eighteen.'1

Ankrom waited till the fclloi
walked awnyHhcn approachedth
bars. The golden girl's frail figure
wasv slumped dejectedly on m
tiny cot Vrlthln, Shedid not look Uf
but sat there drearily rfegardlnl
tho floor. There wero dark circlet
underher eyes. For a momentAn
krom felt a trace of pity. "Mba
Struthers " .

"Just A Stall"
She looked up wildly at sound o

his voice; camesurging to her fee
and graspod tho bars. "You!" sh,
sald, and Ankrom caught a n'oto o
hope leaping upward through th,
word. "I didn't think you'd come!
She pressedher face against th
bars, reached a hand through
eagerly to grasp his own.
bless you, Abe," she whtspero.
huskily. "I dldtft think y
cared." ' I

Ankrom held her hand Uncoi
fortably. He dared not dlslllusta
her. So much depended on wht
she might havoto tell him. Hatlr
himself for the part clrcumstanct
were forcing him to play, he patto
herxold hand reassuringly.'Then
there," ho said, "I enmo as soon (
I learned you'd been brought (
town. What was Ratchford's ldt
In bringing you hero?"

"Ho overheard whatI told yo
about tbe railroad.He was furiou
I thought for awhile he was goln.
to kill me he took he away ft
soon as you' left"

"Did he question you abos.
Drcan's killing?"

I "That was just a stall."
"How?"
"He wanted to get me away fror.

the ranch. He had to give thi
Trones somo kind of an excuse."

"Yes. but "
She broke In hurriedly, her eye

pleading and a warmer color In h
cheeks. "I told you I Bhot Dreai
1 didn't realize but Ratchfor
knew."

"Know what?" Ankrom deman
ed. "What did Ratchford know?"

"He knew that you were the on
who killed Drean. He told me U
night on the way to town.

Ankrom shot a r. quick glano
over his shouldertoward theofflct
No danger yet Those men out
therirwero still talking. "When I
found you bent over Drean that
night what were you taking from
his pockets?"

Her eyes flew wide. "Didn't you
know. "Haven't you guessed?"

"I saw you take some papers and
a gun Drcan's gun?"

"Yes, I took It from the sand
where It fell when he went down.
She. flushed,

Ankrom guessed she was think-
ing of how shohad forced that gun
upon htm later, making him think,
it was the murder gun.

"That's all right," ho sold. "What
was in the papers?Why were they
so Important you risked detection
to remove them when you must
have heard us running toward
you?"

"I didn't want them found 'In
Drean's pockets they would havo
given everything away if the
wrong person had gotten hold of
them."

"Why?" Restlessnesswas creep-
ing over him. Ho looked toward
the office again and saw the raer
going out "Why would they haw
given things away?"

"Ratchford's name was on then
they were L O. U.'s he'd glvet

Drean." '
With crystal clarity things stood

out In Ankroms mind. Drean and
this girl had been Ratchford's
tools!
(Copyright, ,1938, Nelson' C. Nye.)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
ProfeMfenutf

Sea M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

M7 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texaa

'at T. Vmlr iih now 25c. Clean, cool
AnitArv. Ladies and children

our specialty. 0. K. Barber Shop,
705 IS. 3rd St

Bselnesa5e vices 8
krtfMWgll fnpitlium rAAAlriABT BJld

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kin-d- Six rrnlture EScchange.
401 B. 8ad 8t TelephoneSO.

--m, iTmnamW INSURANCE
Ivirnleum Bldfc PhoneU30

vnn RAT.'R! Hand. gravel, rock.
o.. f finnHnr. Treat Ham'

Hilton. Phone 1677. 610 Abram St
vrvir - niilnmtrn will reCelVQ

FREE 79c silk floor pillow. Bet
ter work for -- icss """?;"'Spring!MattressCo. 610 E.
Phono 484.

Woman's Column 9

BPECIAL! Eyelash and brow dye
35c; shampooana He. vuv, - v...

wave $150; other perma-Sen- ts

h $3, $4. 116 E. 2nd St
Phono 125.

VvILIj keep small children In my
home; best of care given. Mrs.
Johnson,106 E. 11th Place.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: An aggressive repro--

sonUtlve; state ngo, experience,
lodge afflllauons, anareierences.
An ecllent oDOortunlty to con
nect with the world's leading
manufacturer of fine uniforms
and regalia.Write Box JFL, Care
Herald,

XANT loan agent for Big Spring

16

and surrounding territory, ess,

Loan Agent CareHerald.

FTNANOAL
Monoy Xo Loan

F.HA. Loans to bulld buy, refi-
nance and repair. Henry Btckle,
authorizedFJLA. agent.Douglas
Jlotel.

A8 much as 90 of value loaned
nn fnrmn'nnd ranchesto improve
or r. refinance. Hcnry Blckle,
DouglassHotel. ,

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
JTVE rooms of furniture for sole;

If furniture Is sold house is for

22

rent: reasonable. Apply
1st St

16

115 W.

Lrve&tocR
35 white Leghorn hens for sale.60c

each. mile west Cap Rock
Station.

GOOD rich family milch cow with

23

heifer calf two days old. W. B,

Ross.903 E. 3rd St.
Pets

FOR SALE: Full blood Boston
screw-ta- ll pups. Phone1310.

?0 Mkcctaneous
HALE: Diesel eneine: 40 hp,

good as now; half price;
Is a good engine. H. C

Penlkett 806 E. 14th St
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
--

i washing machines, sewing
nianos. Furniture Ex- -

-T ' i7 . n v .n. naaaee.. xeiepnono ou. ux j..'T
itt ''Apartments

W

22

One

23

26
vciTt

runs
this real

RIx

lONG APTS: Modernr two and
rfthree'roomapartments;south

bills paid. -

FURNISHED ap4rtment;s three--
rooms and nrlvate bath: close in;
water paid: adults only. Phone
892.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment: adjoining bath: no objec-
tion to children. 202 JohnsonSt

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; no children pr pets; also
one bedroom; nice and cool on
south side. 901 GoUad St

FURNISHED, two - room apart-
ment: private bath; bills paid;
reasonableBummer rates. Apply
111 N. Nolan St .

ONE-roo- m furnished
coupleonly

apartment:
610 Gregg St

FURNISHED apartment; coup",e
only: bedroom, private bath and
kitchenette; $20 month. . Phone
433.. 210 ParkSt f

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO LOAN)

styesae4 ta borrow meae?ea
yearear er Hnanwi year pres.
at leaa se as. We m aad
aerate ear awa company.ql.ii

8KB US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
AaU AH Btaas Ot

.INSURANCE
4'lal Omw --MMteiai

DfTOHMATKm

FOR RENT
Apartmeata

NEW three-roo- m furnished apait--
ment; clcctrio refrigerator; pn-
vatebath; two klocka from town,
also threo largo roomsunfurnish-
ed apartment; newly papered;
private bath; garage; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyrlo
Drug or 204 E. 6th St

THREE room furnished apart
ment: aouth side; nicely furnian-c- d;

inner-sprin-g mattress; will
take babies. 808 Aylford St

NICE, quiet apartment; all new
ly decoratea; coupie omy; no
pets; modern in every way; per-
fectly clean. Call at410 Johnson
St

TWO, two-roo- m apartments. See
A. H. Bugg at 701. N. Gregg St
jfnono 1BTO.

FURNISHED, three-roo- m apart
ment; nice and clean; south
rooms: nrivato bath: nrivate en--
trance: couple only, no pets. Also
one light housekeeping room.
Phono-1349-.

VACANT apartment; no children.
000 Goliad St

TWO-roo- m modern, nicely fur

ft

nished apartment; one block
from Settles Hotel. See Mrs. J.
O Tamsltt, 307 JohnsonSt

BEDROOM, garago apartment; no
cooking laciuues. dud noian uu

FURNISHED, modern,closo in, all
bills paid. Electric refrigeration.
Biltmoro Apts. 805 Johnson St
SeeJ. X-- Wood at CactusClub.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABU-- rooms and apart

ments StewartHotcL 810 Austin.
COOL, bedroom: private entrance;

adjoining bath. 707 E. 13th St
Phono 1496.

FRONT bedroom;' adjoining bath;
close,in. Telephone 312.

DESIRABLE southeastbedroom In
brick home; private entrance;ad-
joining bath; garage.1000 Goliad
St

FRONT bedroom: vrivate front
entrance; adjoining bath; board
next door. 1609 Main St Phone
1606.

LARGE, cool bedroom In brick
home. Phone1473.

TWO unfurnished rooms; 710 San
Aniomo ou

35 Booms S Board 35
Room & Board. Homo cooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters.906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

MOVED to new location; 1006 No
lan. Room and board, xs per
week. Special for board by week.
All new beds. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

38 Houses
niiitv, niceiy luruisutHi uuuwij

three rooms ana Datn; quiet
neighborhood; no children or
ets. 702 E. 15th St Phono 1028.

FOR RENT: New .two-roo- houso
with bath; completely furnished;
electric refrigerator; all bills
paid. 1602 JohnsonSt.

NICE, two-roo- furnished house
on back of lot at 609 Goliad St
Modern conveniences; electric
refrigerator. Call at 600 Goliad

3?
St Phone767. -

Duplexes
THREE-roo- m ynfurnlshed duplex;

private bath.2004 Johnson.St
89 EasinessProperty 39
BUELDINO.. 22 by 40: equtped

yntn grocery xixtures ana mem.
counter case; also furniture In
four two-reo- 'apartments with
building. Write P. O. Box 262,
tig oprmg.

REAL ESTATE '
46 HousesFor Sale 40
FOR BALE: Five-roo-m' bouse at

1808 JohnsonSt
47 Lots & Acreage 47

REAL banraln for ai

i

i

-

l
Six acres of land adjoining Cos-de- n

filling AtaUon on east Also
22 1-- 2 acres, three miles east of

'Cosden refinery. Good woll of
water. SeeW. M. JonesatBurr's
Store.

FOR SALE:: 182 acres, 66 acres in
culuvatlon, city water; two miles
west Ble Soring: 2 cash: bal
ance 10 years. C. J, D. Wright
Route Z.

THREE, east front lots In Wash
ington place pn Virginia Ave. See
Glenn Queen at Hansbaw-Quec-n

Motor uo.
19 Bastaessrropcrty
FOR SALE: Beer tavern la Mid-lan- d:

will sell fixtures separate-
ly K desired; good location. C.
D. Blrdsoag, Midland, Texas.

53 Vm Cars Te Sett 5i
1986 FORD coach forsale or trade.

A--l shape. 1906 Scurry St
I MODEL--A Ford coach; flye new

tires; reconditioned motor and
sew uebetotery.f8o cash; a real
bargain. O. K. Barber Shop, 706
E. DC j

1984 Ford V-- S for sale. New Urea
aud Hew radio. Reasonable.1902

65
Scurry St Phone462.

32

34

49

I DANDY UtUo plek-
ua truclc far sale: good sbape:
bargain. See J, L. Wood at Cft- -
tus utaa.

IBOYKIUOU)

Tracks.
International

FORT WORTH. Aug. 1 (r-Te-a-

lysar old Wtkaa Jahct was killed
i Us Mtaar. Mrt.aaanii.Ja--a,

J.aOmiiii Acy. was aripatdjr tajaaad waaa the--utt, Kbtta Mia. Aha tea ttrtvlag8u ft ItasaacjMar ea t--e
aaarjasfysMirtai!

. ; ii

UDdAXMOnOB

ponosor Kuantcmraa--
TtOM JTOK JWBL-IAH-

UK

DC TH DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UK1TMD BTATJBS FOR TJU

XORTHKRN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

la the matter of David Merkln,
(Km. Iferkta'a Dry Goods More
Baakmpt K- -. 18M In bankruptcy,

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene. Texas. July 30 IMS.

Neike is herebygiven thatDavid
Merkta of the County of Howard,
ana oniric, aioresaia, aia, on rae
14th day ef June 1638 file In tho
Clerk's office of said Court at Abi
lene, a petition setting up that he
has been heretofore duly adjudged
a bankrupt under tho act of Con-
gressapprovedJuly 1. 1898; that he
hasduly surrenderednil bis proper-
ty and rights of property, and has

36

fully compiled with all tho require
ments of saidactsand of the orders
of tho Court touching his bank
ruptcy, ana praying xor a iuu ais--
charge from all debts provable
against his estate in .bankruptcy,
save suchdebtsas arc excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering abovemention
ed petition, It is ordered thatany
creditor who has proved claim,
and other partiesIn Interest,If they

37
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A WEEK HAS
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buzz in their
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THE AIKPOT- ,-

ITS A

FDRToVifcw
Defenses
PanamaCanal

Forces
Sihco IIo There
Four Years Ago

Aug. 1 OP)
President Roosevelt will havo the
opportunity late this week to see
how defensesof tho canal
havebeenstrengthenedIn the last
four years.

Since he visited the canalIn 1B34,

both the army and navy with

desire to oppose the dischargepray-
ed for In said shall, on or
beforo tho 1st day of
1038, file with the Refereefor the
Abilene of said district a
notice In writing of their
to a discharge,in the above entitled
cause.
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Bankruptcy,
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September
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Trademark Applied

LISTEN
T0THIS-,l5C0RC- Hy

IT. S. PateatOffiea
Bee AppHed

THE WAY VOUVE THIS
LITTLE VflDOW VOU ARE

OLDHAM,
Referee

Pateat

A8--1

MflMpro v n mi,
runs and Manes m M-- wre me aafe--
ty oC toe vital cM Huk be
tween ta Atlantic aad Pacific

Milltoaa havebetasatIn aaef
fort to make theS0-l- le systemef
takes and locks Impregnable, de-

spite Ha natural vulnerability.
Other millions have been ear
mark for further safeguards.

As a result, offic-
ial, satd today, only tho Hawaiian
Island of Orhu, the Pacific outpost
can dispute the canal zone's claim
to tho title of the American Gi
braltar.

The army, primarily responsible
for tho canal's defense,gradually
has increased Its forces there to
about 13,000 .men. Under the com
mand of Major' General David I
Stone, thoy man six permanent
fortifications bristling with long
range guns, anti-aircra-ft guns and
other weapons.

Severalscoro of the army'slatest
fighting planesare basedat France
field, on tho Atlantio side, and

field, on tho Pacific.
Tho navy has two squadronsof

12 planes each of Its long-rang- e

patrol bombersat Its Cocosolobase,
on the Atlantio side.

Six submarinesaro stationed at
the Coco submarlen base, adjoin--

rtr'5 A CHAU-CHG-
E

yOTH'tONC KUOBBK Wi UBT'
M&i-iriA- mri rwisxininnvj
IF HE KrE'U. VAMTft U5B HIS
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POT HIM AND IU. KNOW, M I ,
UA5T, WHO gOT Kf TEH JRAMO

otrw.y.-niuH- i
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HOW TO WIN
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FightLooms

On CropLaw
Wallace Mca
To Oppose

Allotment Plan
" WASHINGTON, OP) Tho
new crop law may becomo
an Important Issue In four
farming areasduring tho next few
weeks.
' Officials of tho Agricultural Ad-
justment administration have

to tho cotton belt
to a "domcstlo
program, which would
farmers to "grow they wonted

foreign markets. Each grow-
er a shara In the
domestic market, fot' which
would of production

This program, which had
support In the last of con

ing tho air station, and tho
Is headquartersof a small special
servico squadronof gunboats.
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control
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attack allotment"

all
ror

would bo given
ho

rccclvo
prices.

strong
session

a

AULSftHS

TtAD-MflR- K

Hi r""

m (Mfferfbea In rif)erM ree
teg km aa taJalac adhereaH
amongfarmer. It has been erW-ctoe- d

by BeereUryWallace m fea--
werKaws aaa laadvisabve xraas
fere a trade siaadpetot,

It la auKa prebaMe. offWak said.
that a refereaduai wMt.be held la
the mldwesteracorn bK to deter
mine whether growers favor
posing qoutasto keepprice-depressi-

surplus grain off the
market

AUSTIN, 1 OP) State Ag
riculture J. E. Mc-

Donald today charged Secretary
Wollaco's of sendingspeakers
Into tho cotton belt to oppose the
domestic allotment farm was
"further evtdcnco Wallace Is de-

termined Americanag-

riculture and regiment tho farmers
of tho nation."

McDonald, consistently has
supported tho allotment plan, as-

serted If Wallace was sincere-
ly InterestedIn agriculturo wclfaro
ho would have himself gone into
tho agriculture sections to studythe
merits the domcstlo allotment
proposition instead of sending
"lieutenants" Into tho wheat and
cotton belts to work against It
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"Little
Bantam
eight"

SYLVIA SIDNEY
GEORGE RAFT
BARTON MacLANE.
MARRY CAREY

Dir.cUd by
FRITZ LANG

A Pjrimoimt Pclnr

, I, rARTING TOMORROW

JEAN PARKER
fa

ROMANCE
of the

LIMBER LOST"

INJURED AS
MAINS COLLIDE
.XEW JCORK, Aug. 1 UP) An

pty elevatedtrain rammedInto
rear of a thrco-ca-r train con--

alnlng 50 passengersearly today
Injured ten persons.

The crash occurredon the Intcr--
Drough Rapid Transit line at a

bice known as "Dead Man's
urye," becausedozens of persons
ive plunged to the street, more

100 feetbelow, in suicide leaps
re.

JSINESSCONFIDENCE
TURNING, SAYS AFL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 UP) Tho
tmsrlcan Federationof Labor Bays

sines confidence is returning
Idly.

Its monthly survey of business
orted last night that signs of

aprovementmultiplied in July and
it production and prices were

liming upward.
I "Firms which had contemplated

it said, "will be more
a to" tide over the presentdiffi- -

ases,--
perlod without reducing

URT DOCKET MAY
SET TUESDAY

Pocket for the regular term of
DV.nty court Is to be called at 10

m. Tuesdayif Judge Charles Sul--
returns from a highwayhear--r

In San Antonio in time.
The docket is light little having
en addedto It since last term,
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STARTING TOMORROW -

JEAN HARLOW

ia

"Platinum Blond"

THREE L5CAL FIRMS
ARE BURGLARIZED

Thieves made small hauls on
three establishmentshere Sunday
night, officers reportedMonday.

Victimized i concerns were tho
Nance GroceryandHarvey Wooten
produce on the north side and the
Davis produco house on E. 2nd
street.Nance grocery reported the
only appreciableloss, listing aquan-

tity of tobacco, gloves, razor blades
and similar Items as missing.

Officers theorized that the, bur
glary likely was committed by

transients awaiting an outgoing
freight

GIRL DIES IN WATER
OF A HEART ATTACK

GALVESTON, Aug. 1 UP) Miss
Mary Lee Nicholson, of Houston,
and three friends clung to a boat
for 45 minutes.otter it capsized in
a squall.

A rescuecraft reachedthe quar-
tet lowered a rope ladder.

Miss Nicholson started to climb,
fell back into tho water dead of
a heart attack.

MAKES $750 BOND
A. L. Morton was releasedMon

day under $7GQ bond on chargesof
driving while intoxicated.

He was taken'into custody fol
lowing a car crashSundayevening.

Ed Bergo was being held in the
county jail on a charge of forgery,
He has not stood examining trial.

Mrs. F. M. Curtis of McCaullcyv
Tex, is hero for a visit with her
daughter,Beatrice Curtis, andson
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
family returned Sundayfrom Rul- -

doso, N. M where they have been
vacationing in the mountains..
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"Find What's Wrong'
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1500 KILOCYCLES

Monday Evening
6:00 Strike Up tho Band. v

6:30 Buccaneers.
5:45 Harry Reser.
(7:00 Music by Cugnt
6:15 liewscast
6:30 Variety Program,
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Kvcntldo Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 DanceHour. I

'
7:45 SegerEllis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Sweetand Swing.
9:00 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Whut HappenedLast Night.
7:45 SunshineBoys.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning
8:30 Eddie Fltzpatrlc.
8:45 Mclodccrs.
9:00 Questions & Answers.
5:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop. '

9:45 Old Almanac
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.

News

Concert

Family

10:55 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster. -
11:30 Rhythm,& Romance.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00' Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Eb & Zeb.
12:45 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Organ Reveries.
1:15 Master Singers; "
1:30 For Mother & Dad,
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Valdeva Chllders.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 ConcertHail of the Air.
3:30 Grab Bag.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Paclflo Paradise.
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.

Tuesday Evening
Strike Up tho Band,
American Family
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.

Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Talking Drums.
TJanceHour.
W. The Jury.

PLUS:

SuperSupperSwing Session.
All RequestFrogram,
Goodnight

vm

Movleland

Robinson.

Newscast

Officers
(Continued from Page1) '

Montague county Texas, jail m
AprlL

Tho banditssluggedfive of their
victims. Thev first appearedabout
10 o'clock Saturdaynight at a rul
ing station, one mile south of Rich
Hill, Mq. There they forced the
attendantE. McKlnney, to fill their
gasoline tank, robbed him oi oo,

knocked him unconscious with a
blow over theWad with a sawedoil
shotgunand tied bun to a bed with
wire.

The Rang then held up a filling
station at Harrlsonvllle, taking
W from RobertArnold, tho attend
ant, and knockinghim unconscious.
Thev also held ud 15 patrons of the
Red Onion cafe, near tae station,
and forced them to lie ou the floor
white they robbed the cash register
of J10.

The bandits next commanaeereu
the car of Kenneth Bradley. West--

line. Mo. one of the cafe patrons
Later the abandoned'the Bradley
car, .set up a barricade and com-
ma. 'eeredthe car of FrankJIatton
of Pleasant I1H1, whoa, they
lugged. -

1,4M VOTES

' A tvrlteical errw in ttsttag
lefftejal tahwMte of the ttrot 4esao--
ftcraue prjmg ry swway rissims J

rli Oar' hw Uat

AHllllwii

Mo,

far eok'

PublicDeemlWantNrm Sbttrar
kScarfett(THaraRole; ;Wck
ForA PkyerThusIs Renewed

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1 UP) The
pubHo never will know how many
of Its letter writers became lndlR- -

ant over the casting of Norma
3hearer as Scarlett O'Hara.

Tho number was sufficient, any-
way, to cautd Mies Shear?i; 'to tell
Producer David Selznlck, as she
formally announcedyesterday,that
she thought herselftinsultcd as tho
leading ladyof his "Gone With thu
Wind."

In making and breaking --rtnrs,
Hollywood has learned that fan
mall must be taken into account
It has been suggested that the
naming, of Miss Shearermight have
been a straw In tho wind. If It
was. It cot results.
' Between three and four million
letters a year are addressed to
Hollywoodcrs, big and little. Miss
Shearerobviously took her cue
from her mall. 'Sho indicated two
weeks ago sho would consider pret-
ty carefully before agreeing to
bring Margaret Mitchell's heroine
to celluloid life. Yesterday she
saidsho had received"quite a few
letters. Many of them were sur
prisingly Interesting"

And "bo. the public having spok
en, tho nominating list for .Holly-
wood's most discussedcasting Is
again open.

Your guess m to who will ro--

daco Norma in Sclznick's favor f
asgood as anyone's,Tallulah Bank-hea- d

may bo In tho ninnlng again.
Mnnv stilt like Katherlna HcDburn
and hundredsonco Voted for Mar
garet Sullavan, Miriam Hopkins u
another.

TEXAN SEEDED
11TH IN MEET '
AT CULVER

CULVER, Ind. Aug. 1 UP) Top
ranking youthful tennis players
from every section of tho United
States took to tho Culver Military
Academy courts today in opening
matches of the week-lon- g national
junior tournament

One hundred flfty-fiv- o young-
stersbavoentered thetourney from
which will emcrgo 'junior and
boys' tltlo holders,, who ultimately
may become tho nucleus of Amer-
ica's future, Davis Cup teams.
Thcso winners will bo newcomers,
since neither of last year's victors
are competingthis week.

Again California, with twelve
hopefuls in the junior division, tops
the field, Welby Van Horn of Los
Angeles has been awarded tho
seeded No. 1 position.

Bobby Curtis, Houston, Tex., was
ranked No, U.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,700; calves 1,500;
flvo loadschoice 1,187 lb. fed'stcers
10.50; few plain and medium steers
and yearlings 5.50-8.0- 0; bulls 4.25-5.7-

most slaughtercalves 5.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 800.Including150 direct; top
9.60 paid by shippers and city
butchers; bulk good to choice 175-27- 0

lb. averages 9.45-60- ; good to
choice 150-17- 0 lb. averages8.90-9.4- 0;

packing sows steady,mostly 7.00-7- 5

Sheep5,000, including 3,300 thru;
feeder lambs 25c higher; spring
lambs mostly 6.50-7.0- 0: few choice
springers7.25; medium grade year
lings 4.53-5.0- agecL wethers 3.00-6-5;

feeder lambs 5.00-5-

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of twelve to thirteen
points.

Open High Low Close
Oct 8.68 8X8 8X0 8X0-6- 1

Dec 8.77 a77 8.66 8X6-6- 7

Jan. 8.78 8.78 8.68 8.68
Men. i 8.83 8.83 8.73 8.73-7-4

May 8X1 8.87 8.76 8.76-7-7

Jly. . 8.91 8.91 8X0 8X0
""

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 UP) Cotton

futures closed 11-1- 4 lower.
OpenHigh Low Close

Oct r .855 8X9 8X1 8X1
Deo. 8.64 8X8 8X3 8X8-5- 9

Jan. &G7 8.67 8.63 8.C0N

Men ...,,...&73 8.73 8.65' 8.68
May 8.76 8.76 8.68 8.68
July 8.79 8X0 8.79 8.71N

Spot quiet; middling 8.61.
N nominal.

LETTERS EXAMINED
FOR SLAYING CLUE

ALOONAC, Mich, Aug. 1 UP)

The love letters and art works ot
AugustusW. Roll, bach
elor and gentlemanfarmer found
slain yesterday, were scrutinized
today by state police la an at
tempt to solvo bis killing.

Roll, a man of extensive proper
ty holdings formerly an Algonao
church vestryman, was fatally in-
jured by blows over ths head with
a hoe handle. The hoe was broken
Into four pieces. The body was
found in a chicken house on Roll's
five-ac- re country place where he
resided In a neat three-roo-

cottage.

FiveAreKilled
In CrossingCrash

HOBART, lad, Aug. X UP) An
automobile collided with the loco
motive of the FeMulyvanla rail-
road'sBroadwayHmlted at a crossing

here today and five persons'
la the car were kiHed, '

Deputy coroner Lowell T. Dvpes
said he believed the dead iaeluaai
one man, three women and a eWM.
The bodies were mangled aad idea-tiffcstl-

was 4 tsoMalateey

Work .ResumedOn
Airport Runways

Work on laying-- of feaso material
on the main north-sout- h runway
or tno municipal airport was re
sumed. Monday morning.

After rapid progress had been
made in Juneand, the first halt of
July In establishingtho basocourse
over two-thir- ds of .the first runway,
prolonged wet weather and fore
man changes necessitateda two--
week interruption.!

Red Morton was In charge of tho
workers as WPA engineer Monday
when callcho startedmoving from
tho adjacent pit to the landing
field. When the runway currently
being improved is filled with ca-
llcho, attention will be turned to
two others. Uutlmately tho threo
runways will have wido paved
strips for landing;

WaterProgramIs
Snence'sTask On
7th Anniversary

City Manager E. V. Spence, back
at his deskafter attendinga water
conference at 'Austin Friday, ob--i

scrvd tho seventh anniversary of
his coming to Big Spring MondayJ
Dy working on plans for water
works improvements.

He released advertisements for
bids on an elevatod steel water
tank to be erected on the north
:ldo and checked work by engineers
on lovcls for a pipe line to the
Concho river.

Irf ths--, Austin conference, sold
Bpcnce, appointment of a seven--
member committee on legislation
was favored as a step toward pro--

-

Mwtr Inlttred I
Crwrti.OfTw
Luxury Train

TOLEDO, 0 Ah. 1 ( A
crash of two luxury trains, Hie
Mercury an the Commodore Van
dcrbllt left many pawengers In
jured today.

A score of personswere browght
to hospitalshere, some were taken
to Fort Clinton and othersto Cleve
land. A few were seriously Injured
Dr. GeargoA. Poe, aboardthe Mer
cury, said ho treated about to per-
sons at tho sccnov,

The Mercury, bound from Detroitf
to Cleveland, grazed an auto on a
crossing at Rocky Ridge, 20 miles
cast of Toledo. Tho streamlined
flyer backedup but tho auto drove
on.

, Two miles behind roared the
Vanderbilt bound for New" York.
Tho Mercury'sbrokoqnan rah down
the track flagging frantically. Tho
Vanderbllt'sengineersaw tho block
signals set Ho jammed on the
brakes.

Slippery rails, wet with rain,
ground and slithered beneath the
14-c- speedster. It slowed down
but slid on and on. i

In the shiny glass observation
car of tho Mercury were passen
gers curiously gazing out or play-
ing cards.

Tho headlight and streamlined
hood of the Vanderbilt bore down
upen them. A porter shouted.An
Instant of pandemonium then the
crash.

LOCAL "WIN"
AT CMTC

Howard C. Hart and R. 8, Mc- -
Klnnon of Big Spring havo been
presentedwith medals forv profic-
iency In athletlo events at tho
CampBullts citizensmilitary train
ing camp session. ,

Hart was presentedwith a gold
medal by General Frank W.
Rowell, commanderof the 2nd .di-
vision, as amemberof the winning
baseball team at the camp. Mc--
Klnnon was presenteda silver med--

motlng practices which would re-- al by General Rowell for his run-su-it

in control and replenishmentnerup honors in boxing and base-o-f
undergroundwater supplies. I bait

Wait For
BankruptSale

at--

Markets LadiesSalon

&

YOUTHS
MEDALS

Dear

lOOrfT OF STWM B
rtrr at 4 MiLuon '

wAwnmmm, ab i im-- Th

Senate etvlt neeHiss emmHle

ulUall 4a4v ilui M4UIU mlmaf
strike ( 1M7 cost two steel com
panies, the state of Ohio, a half--
dosea communities'and the Penn
sylvaala railroad mere than
14,900,000.

Robert Wohlforth. committee
secretary,testified more than 7,000
men were employed on various
kinds of police or guard duty dur-
ing tho strike called by the steel
workers organizing committee

HOUSTON YOUTH IS
DENIED CLEMENCY

AUSTIN, Aug. X W) Tho board
of pardons and paroles today un
animously refused to recommend
clemency for Vlnco Boss,

Houston youth, scheduled to
die in tho electric chair early to-

morrow for slaying R, W. Albert,
Brcnham cheese salesman,March
21, 1930.

Tho board said three juries baa
found Boss of sound 'mind at the
time tho off ensowascommitted and

ADVERtlSEMENTS

JAMAICA RAH, TtECK "

HAY TAKE W LIVES
XTNOsTTOW, sMea, Asj. 1 t

Jamatea'a worst ralrrs"' wrMk
pretmMy wltt take a teM e at toMH

60 lives.
Fifty-tw- o bodies hye been re-

covered frosa the wreckaa--e new
Balaclava. 78 miles northwest ot
here, since Saturday. Seventy ot
the Injured were taken te Hospitals,

All of the 309 passengerswer
natives.

NOTICE

A lack of coordination by we two
locomotives ffulllng the train ap
parently caused the wreck, 'TM
lead engine, rounding a curve,
slowed; Tho secondcnglno crashed
Into tho first, which was derailed,.
Tho bangagocar, and four coftfchcj
of the train plica into me :wu
englno nnd were telescoped.

It did hot feel Justified in recom-
mending clemency.

Albert's body was found, horri-
bly beatonand stabbed,In the-- Ice
compartmentof his truck onl tho
outskirts ot Houston. The state
charged Boss, a passengerin, tho
truck, robbed and .killed the sales
man.

FOR BIDS
BIDDERS

proposals, addressed to E. V. Sponco, City Manager,of Big
Spring. Texas, for the construction ot 200.000 gallon steel tank and

Clty'bf hereinafter called"Owner' in accordarvcetower for Big Spring, andwith plans, specificationsand contract documents, prepared by
Marvin C. Nlchota ESlnecr will, bewhich, may be obtained from

receivedai the office ot E. V. Bpcnce until 2:00 P. UL, AugustJ7, 1B38.

and then publicly opened and read aloud. Any bid rocelved tni
closing time will bo returned unopened.

Tho Owner expectsto havo available not to exceed $18,000.00 lor

'Cashier's Check, certified check or acceptable bidder's bond,
payablo to the Owner, In an amount not less than flvo por cent to?oJ
of tho largest possible total for the bid submitted,must accompany
each bid.
. Attention 1b called to tho fact that there must bo paid on this

project not less than the generalprevailing rates of wageswhich havo
been establishedby the Owner as the following:

ucncrai prevaiung
Mechanic, Workman or per diem Wago based
Typo or Laborer on Workl- n- Day,
Acetylene-Ar-c Welder 8.00
Carpenters Forms 8,00
Iron Worker Structural 8.00
Iron Worker Tank Erector 8.C0
Painter 8.00
Mechanic Repairman 6.00
Operator Hoisting Englno 6.00
Rigger-Gene- ral Q.C0

Caulkers Water Pipe 4X0
Jointers Tamers Water Plpo 4.80
Pipe Layer Watef 4X0
iettlcman Lead 4X0
Dpcrator Air Compressor 4.00 ,
Operator Concrete Mixer' 4.p0
Operator Jackhammer 4X0
Truck Driver Over VA ton capacity " 4.00
ConcretePuddler 320
Concrete Wheeler Handler 320
ConcreteHand Mixer 320
Material Handler , 320
Shovclers ' , 320
Slip and Scraper Holder Loader 320
Truck Driver 1M ton or under 320
Truck Loader Hand " 320
Teamster Not including team 320
Watchman 2.40

LOO
1.00

-- 1.00
LOO
1.00

..75
.75
.60
.60
.60'

.50

xo
.5J
.40

.40

.40

.40
.40
.40
.40

In case of amblmiltv or lack of clearnessIn statlntr prices in tho
proposal,tho Owner reserves the right to adopt tho prices in
words, 6r to reject tho proposal.

The Owner reservesthe right to reject any or all bids and to walvo
any or all formalities.

Flans and specifications may be examined charge In tho
offlco of tho and may bo procured from Marvin C. Nichols
(Engineer) upon a deposit of $15.00 as a guaranteeof the safe return
of tho plans and specifications, tho full amount of which will bo re--"
turned upon tho return of the plans nnd specifications within ten (10)
days after of bids. Additional seU of plans and specifications
may be procured from the aboveupon a deoosit of $15.00 each, as nguarantee of their safe return within thirty (30) days from dateof openingbids, in which event $10.00 (amount of deposit less actualcost of.rcproductlon) of tho will be returned.

Diary
What a Sumnier this has been! Our" family hasnever
had so muchfun. Picnics,and beach-partie-s, andtrips,
of course. But the first time we've really enjoyed
our home. Dad andMother havedonewonders.A new
porch swing and gay cretonnecoversfor the furniture.
A croquet for thegarden,shuffleboardin thegarace.
My room-don-e I helped with that! A sand-pil-e

arid-gy- m cornerfor Pobby. Mother is nu'Wv aniazed
that all tWs costso little. Dad takescredit for tat
hfe's a rabid -- ad-reader and when the time ?a?"eknow
just what and wherehe could buy advantageously..

0 course,I've always been thataway too! Wbn
onehas a small allowance one soon learns to do
preliminaryshopping in the newspaperadvertisement
And I know it was thatdarling blue evening frock I.
Jjought "asadvertised"thatbrought Midshipman Dun-
canto his knees! n

What a glorious Summer . . . Thanksto our favorite
newspaperand ads! '
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